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Grove's 

Tasteless Chill Tonic 

A PROCLAMATION BY THE 
NOR. 

$200 Reward. 

JH 

has st t 
for 20 

od the te 
years. 

One Million Si: 
Hundred Thou 
sand bottles were 
sold last year. 

Do you think it 
pays to try others? 

[STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) 
Executive Depart met.    J 

WlIEUEAH, O&icial infurni itiim 
has been received at this Depart- 
ment that at Falkland, Pitt county, 
N. 0.| on or about December 22nd, 
1900, Jobn 11. Parker shot and 
killed Alex Little. 

And Whereas, it appears that 
the sa'd John H. Parker has fled 
the State, or so ooLceals himself 
that the ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon hici: 

Now, therefore, I, Charles B. 
Aycock, Governor of the State of 
North Oa'nlinn, by virtue of au 
thnrity in me vested by law, do 
issue this my proclamation, offer- 
ing a reward of two hundred dol- 
lars for the pppreheusion and de 
livery of the said John H. Parker 
to the Sheriff of Pitt county at the 
Court house in Greenville and I 
do enjoin nil officers of tne State 
and all good citizens to assist in 
bringing said criminal to justice. 

Done at our City of 
Raleigh, the 28th day 
ol October, in the year 
of our Lord one thous- 

and nine hundred and one and in 
the one hundred and twenty sixth 
year of our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
('HAS. B. AYOOCK. 

P. M. PEASALL, Private Sec. 
Description:—John H. Parker is 

nearly six feet high of spare build, 
weighs about 150 pounds, has 
blonde boyish face, is almost beard 
less, has bine eyes, light hair, is 
slightly stooped and is   about 23 
year.- old. 

GOVER.    SPECIAL TERM OF COTJBT. 
In accordance with an order of His Ex- 

cellency, (Jhas. B. Ayoock, Governor of 
North Carolins, appointing * special term 
of Superior court for Pitt county for the 
purpose of trying civil action*, notice U 
hereby given that aaid term of court will 
convene on Monday, the Sth day- of Decem- 
ber, 1901, and continue for two weeks unless 
busincbe of said court shall be sooner finish- 
ed.   Thia Nov. 4th, 1801 

K. L. DAVIS, Chairman, 
Hoard of Commissioners Pitt county. 

Have You Forgot? 
What? T1I.V I AM  STILL  CARRY IXC 

I'P-TO DATE I.INK OF 

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

Come to sec me for your 
Yours to please- 

AND A DUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I .\M UNABLE TO MENTION 

icxt Barrel ol Floor or Pork. 

White. 
AKTBR TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IX THE 

II til ID fill ill 
OF NEWARK, X. .1., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance llial work* automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeilaldf. 
«. Will be re-Instated If arrears be uu 1 within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, npon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with Interest, 

A after second year—7. Xo Restrictions,   x. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at tlit- beginning of the Seoond and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the surreal year be paid. 
They may be used—I. To lettuce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, 01 
3. To make policy payable as an endos natal during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L.SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

e»»——™y—   - 

Democracy May Well Take Htart. 

Altogether, the Democrats have 
every reason to lelicitate them 
Selves. Xo parly ever fought 
against such overwhelming odds, 
Xo such strain was ever put upon 
the courage and fidelity of party 
men. It Is true that the Demo- 
cracy lias won no victories except 
inn in ihe ease of Kentucky and, 
perhaps, of Maryland; but it ir 
evident that the Stout old party in 
alive, that iis rigor is returning, 
and that, freed from the false lead 
erahips and the impracticable 
heresies I hat h-.ve so fatally hand- 
icapped it during the past eight or 
ten years, it lias before it a career 
■if 11 icfuluess aiidjiiiealculnble possi- 
bilities. The Democracy may well 
take dealt,—Washington Post. 

For Sale. 
Mr Farm Near I'armelr, N C. 

O.int'inmg alwiit 100 ares, about SO in 
cultivation. Twenty acne of this is fine 
iiiharcn or truck land. Good buildings, to- 
iCTCcobarn, Water, etc. For further panic 
ulara a<Mncs C. T. PEAL, 

Box 617, Berkley, Vs. 

[FSABTLinHED IN 1866.] 

J. W. FEBEY & CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Parlors and handlers of 
Bagging, Tfts and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

NOTICK. 

An 1 Mil Don* In the   liospilil Balli- mn 
more for the purp-w of unm-rgning  nn op 

placed my  bookf   and  ne 
hand* or my   brother, Mr 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who insures hU life la 
wise for his family. 

The man who Insures his health 
is wise both for his family sad 
himself. 

Vou may Insure health by guard* 
Ing it. It U worth guarding. 

At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests Itself in Innumerable ways 
TAKE — 

Tutf s Pills 
And save your health. 

nition, I IMVL- placed my 
count* in the hands nn 
Wiley liiown.nt the More' ol Giwie A 
Brown, nnd Riven him full ant lion ly tocol- 

1 led am! receipt for MM. I mioMlv ask 
| IbON iiidi l('c 1 I-. iiic Id ■ .til t-n him and Mt- 
tlo aa e.irly a powiWe. 

ZBKOBBOWN. M.D. 

j HEAL I 

Rodolpl} Hyn^aij, 
Photographer, 

GREE!*VILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prico 

Nice Photographs for $1 per dorm, 
Hailf Cabinet ft $J50   per   dozen. 
All other lines very chcaji. Crayon Tort raits 
made Iron, any small picture COCAO. ISice 
Frames on hand all the lime. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
(•ample* and answer questions. Tbe very 
best trork guaranteed to all. Office lioura 
8 to 12 a. ra., 1. to 6 p. m. Yours to please. 

RODOLPH HYMAN. 

NOTICE TO CRED1TOBS. 

Letter* of administration upon the estate 
of James Tingle deceased bavins; this day 
been Issued to me by tbe Clerk of tbe Su- 
perior Court of Pitt cooonir. notice Is 
hereby given to all persona holding claims 
on laid estate to present them   to  me   for 
eyment on or before tbe 24th day of Octo- 

r, 1902, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of tbeir recovery.   All persons indebted to 
said estate are 1 < ■< | IR-NU -i to make Immediate 
settlement of their indebtedness. 

This the28rd day of October 1001. 
D,M   WILLIS, 

Administratorof James Tingle. 
JAKVIS a BLOW, Attorneys. 

OLD DOMINION LIHF 

KOIICE TO CKEDITOES. 

Having duly qualified before the 8upe- 
ar court Clerk of Pitt county as Execu- 

torfot the last will and testament of J. P. 
Manning, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persona Indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons havingclaims against said 
estate are notified to present the same with- 
in twelve months from date or this notice 
will lie plead lu bar of recovery. 

This .th day of October, 1901. 
J.L.O. MANNING, 

Executor of J. P.   Mann ing. 

arm ezxs'irics 
Steamer Myrea leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A.M. fur Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tbnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A.. M. carriea freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philebelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the Went 
with railroads at Norfolk, 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYEB8' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O 

J. J. CHEEKY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C 

0. f. RIB 

E. E. Griffin, 
Practical Watch Maker ill Jmlir. 

Opposite P. O.,   Greenville, K. C. 

Recently visited the northern markeU 
nn purchased the largest stock ot clocks, 

watches, rhains, riiijflt, pins, etc., ever 
| brought to Greenville. Special articles for 

holiday trade and wedding presents 
Prompt at lent ion to special orders Re- 
pairing to clocks and watebe* done 
promptly. 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 

OmCS OK THB BOABD 1 p       „„  g^„ 
terOostatssnoasas. j 
The following is a statement of I lie num- 

ber of meelinsii of the Hoard of Comnls- 
sioners for Pitt county, number of ilays 
each member hath nticmlcd, numlicr of 
miles traveled n.id amounts allowed for 
aerriccs as Commissioners for the fiscal 
year ending December 2nd, 1901. 

NCUBKR or MKKTIHUB. 

R L Davis hath attended 19 rlaya, 
O W Harrington hatta attended 1 day, 
W G Little bath attended 19 days, 
JesaeCaunon bath altcndeil 14 days, 
.1 J Satterthwsltc hath attended 13 days, 
L J Chapman hath attended 12 days. 

ISOI'JT auawn «'• DAW. 

For 19 days as Com- @ $2 *3t>.00 
For 832 miles traveled @ 5c 26 00 

•C4.C0 

AMOCNT AL1.C-WKD O W HARRINGTON 
For 1 day as Com. @ $2 fi.00 
For 1 diff as Committee @ $2 2 00 
For 8 miles t avelal ® &c 40 

$4.40 

AMOUNT ALLOWED W Q LITTLK 
For 19 days as Com. fc* *'- j)38.00 
For 18 days as Committee i '■ $2        2Ti.Oo 
For 678 miles traveled (0 5rf 31180 

$97.80 

AMOl'ST ALLOWED JESSE CARROR 
For 14 days as Commissioner (<1 $2 $28 00 
For 4 days as Committee (■', $2 8 00 
For 412 miles traveled (A 6c 20.60 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters testamentary having this day 
lieen issued to me upon the estate of Lewis 
McOlorhorn, deceased, by the Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court of Pitt county, notice is 
hereby given to all persons having claims 
against i aid estate to present tbem to me 
for payment on or before the 80th day of 
October 1902, or this noUce will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate are notified to make imme- 
diate payment to me. 

This the 29th dav of October, 1901. 
Cll A lil.KS Mi i ;U ilill'iItN, 

Kxocutor of fowls McOlorhorn, doe'd 
JAUVIS ft BLOW, Attorneys. 

LAND SALE. 

Ily virtue of n dicree of the Superior 
Court of Pitt orninlv, made in s Special 
Proceeding entitle 1 W. W. House and B. 
A. II- i.- vs. Mary A. James, wife of 
ffloses 11 James, and others, the under- 
sigiicl Commissioner will aeil for cash be- 
fore the Court House door In Green ville, on 
Monday, December »tb. 19C1, the follow- 
ing described tract of land situate in the 
county of Pitt and in Bethel township, ad- 
joining tbe lands of H. M. Jones, B. M. 
Jones, W. 1. Wbitehorat, the Mary A. 
James land and others, containing 820 
acres, more or less, and known as the Ash- 

—DEAI.F.E  IH— 

ley House land, aud being all tbe land own- 
ed by him at tbe time of bis * 

Thia November 7lh, 1901. 
F. G. JAMM, 

(Jommissioner. 

LAND SALE. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Astbmalans Brings laslant K< 'irf ft I'ernini at Cure in ull Cnscs 

SENT ABSi'Ll'l 1:I.V  PRBB ON HHCEIFT OF POSTAL. 

Theie is uulliiiif;  like Asthnialeuc.    It  brings 
CHAIHIO  ■ 

roa TIN 
VBARS 

It oureswber i-i-l ml relief, even in the Worst cases, 
all else fails. 

The It/iv. <-. t. Wells, ol   Villa, Jti.lj**-, III.. sa>s. 
"Vour bottle of Aatbniaiena retoivsd in good eondl- 
tion- 1 cannot tell you how Ihankful I feel for Ihe 
good derived from it. I was u slinc, chained «illi 
pui 111 sore throat aud asthma for ten years.   I de 
spaireri of ever licing mud. I -nw youi SllVCrtlsS- 
rueut ior the line ol  this  iliiailful and   lorweoting 
dist'M', aathma, and Ihougbt you had orerspokeo 
yonrtelvoH, lull icsolvctl to give il a trial. To my 
iwtiiniNhnieni, I he lib)] acted like a churiu.    Send me 

a full-sice bollle." 
We want lo nend lo ever] suflercr a li ial treatment of Aslhnailcne, 

similar to the one Unit cinid Mr. Wells. We'll send il Iiy mail post- 
paid, absolutely Hree ot Charge, to any Riill'erer who Will write for It, 
even on a postal. Bever iniud, though you an ile-paiiing, hnwever 
bad your case. Asthmalene will relieve uud eure. The worse your 
case, tbe more glad we are to neud it. Do not delay, write at once, ad- 
dressing Dr. Tail Bros ' Medicine Co., 7!i Bin 130th St., \. V. (ily. 
Mid try all Druggists. 

A statue ot Tbomas Jefferson, 

the gift of I. W. and II. Bernheim 
to I tie city of l.onifi ilic, was uu- 

ve'led in front of the court house 
there Saturday in the presence ol 
a lar^e assemblage, 

1-jnj-lUlMn, HsjpBSBM Tickling, 
tn.l ,   r K ] *  iv- iDdammallon in Ihc Uir.-m. 

|M.M 

AMOl'ST AJAAWB& J J SATTIRTHWA1TR 
For 13 dava as d .minbsiouer ftj $'-' $2S.OO 
for 612 miles trave'e 1 ® 6c 16.00 

S41.60 

AMol M   ALLOWEU 1. t CUArUAIt 
For 12 days as Commiasinner y $2 $24.00 
For tn miles Iraveled @ 6c 21.00 

$45.00 

$310.00 Total amount allowed Board 

 KHTA HMHIIKD 1876.  

Bm M. Sohultz. 
Wholesale an« retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fnr, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed 
Htetds, Mullreaaea, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
nuils, Tallies, Lonnges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard ami OailcVAzSnun.Red; 
Meat Toliacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Reauty ('ivurettes, Can 
nt-ii Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Aoplee, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour diiiiar, Coffeo, Meat, Soap, 
U-, Hagie Food, Matches, Oil, 
i'HIinn See-l Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Sr.-'1», Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Olasa 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
nun, Cheese, Best Hotter, Stand 
ard Sewing Machines, and nn- 
meroiia other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for oaah. Com 

to see tne. 

saw m sttftunrfi 
Phone 56 

STATK OF Mean Caaouai, \ 
COISTT or PITT. / 

1, T R Moore, ez-officio clerk of the 
Board of Commissioners for the county 
aforesaid, do hereby certify llial tbe forego- 
ing is s ccrrect statement us doth appear 
of record In my office, this 11th day of No- 
vember. 1901. T It MOOKK, 

Clerk Board Com, Pitt County. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANDFC CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction In 
prices, styles aud work. 

Please send yonr orders to 

TlfBQreeqvlliBPirD.Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

By vi 11 no of the povrer in me 
the fast ivill and testumcnt  of 

vested by 
Lewis Mc- 

Glorborn, deceased, I will cm Monday, De- 
cember 2nd, 1901, before tbe court house 
dooi in Greenville, sell at public sale to tbe 
highest bidder for cash that certain tract or 
parcel of land in Contentnes township, Pitt 
county, lyi ng on the South side of Reedy 
Branch and adjoining the land of Lewis L. 
McOlorhorn. Frederick McOlorhorn. Will 
Moore and Nehcmiah Oarriu, containing 
29 acres more or less. It beiog the tract of 
land deeded to Lewis McOlorhorn by Wil- 
liam Move and known as a part of the " llar- 
man tract 

Thia the 29th day of October, 1901. 
CHARLES McGLORHORN, 
Executor of Lewis McOlorhorn. 

LAND 8ALB. 

By virtue of adecrce ol the Superior court 
' Pitt county made in a special proceed- 

ing entitled John I. James and wife Lucy 
A. James vs. Sallie Bryant, John R. Wil- 
liams and Millie Williams; tbe undersigned 
Commissioner will sell for cash before the 
Court house door in Greenville on Tuesday, 
the 26th day of November, 1901, st 12 
o'clock ra , the following described piece, 
prreel or tract of land situate in Carolina 
Townsip: Aojoining the lands of M. R. 
Page, 11 D. Nelson, J. H. Whitehurst, J. 
H. ltawls and ethers, biiug the land deeded 
by William Roes to Isabella Roebuck. 
Containing 114 acres more or less. 

This Oct. 26,1901. 
F. O. JAMES, Commissioner. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   lies always 
—on hand — 

Fresh goods kept constantly es 
hand.   Country produce bong., and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W.   HRDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BRO,. 
—DEAI.EKH IN— 

Qenoral 
JfforehandisQ 

Whichard, N\ C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par' men t and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Pitt a>unty— In Superior court. 
Many PSAM BOaUtsUj 

vs. \ 
'I'll. .-   D. 8UMRF.LI.. I 

The defendant, Thos D. Sumrcll. above 
named, will take notice that an action en 
titled HS above has been commenced in tbe 
Superlorconrt of Pitt coon'y for divorce, 
ana the defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to be and appear at tbe 
next regular term of the Superior co-irt held 
for tbe county of Pitt, to be held ID the court 
houso in Oreenvllle. on the lib aondsy be- 
fore first Monday of March, 1902, It being 
the 13th day of January, 1903 arid then and 
there answer to the complslnt, which will 
be filed 80 days before asld court, or judg- 
ment will lie granted accordingly to tin 
prayer of the complaint. 

Thia 2nd day of November, 1901. 
D.C.MOORE, 

Clerk of 8t.perior court 

notice to flje 
iQsuraHle PuONs. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 
Mr. John C. Drewry, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark, N.J. 
Desires to announce to Its Urge number of 
policy holders, and to the insurable public 
generally, of North Carolina.hat this com- 
pany will now Resume Business In this 
stale aud from this date will issue its 
splendid snd desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very best insurance in the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DBEWRT, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets 172,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders »1 K",MX>,1 80.05 
Livo, reliable energetic a;;ou!n waited at 

MM '.J .. .rk i'.i tbe 

Old mutual BBQEfit. 

J. E. COEET, 
 DEALER IN  

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I h 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. OOBBT. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bnyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IMBUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 91, Six Months 60c, 
Three MontbsMo, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFLEOTOK office. The Semi- 
Weekly RKFLECTOB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91.76' or THE DAILY 
REFLEOTOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.00 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
aSal 

IM Ml PATENTS KtWUiK 
O.A.SMOWACO. 

Patoat Lawyers. WASHiNOTO «, O.O. 
»»)%%»%%%v»%»%%%«ms)»v»»%*%»%%iw»%e> 

' 

£-, THE EASTERN 

JI i it 

\-i LECTOR. 
to a M 

qqd 

D. J. W8I<2HftSD. EDITOR ftQD OWIJBRj TRUTH 112 PWETOB TO PlffiFIOl, I'ERIIiZ. $1.00 PER YEftR II} ftDYftlJSE. 
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ARE KNOCKING 
•as* THEM OUT." 
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W^iWW 
For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats. Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 

Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see ns. Every day a bargain day and everyihing a 
bargain. Yonr friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

The Northwestern's 
UNEQUALED DIVIDEND RECORD 13 THE RESULT OF : 
1. Seenring the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of ri.-ks aud 

limiting its bnsiness to the United States 
Ic will be to yonr interest to see what we can do for you before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General Agent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Ctrnpany. 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

FILL SELLING. 

Remarkable Case of   an   Escaped   Con- 
vict Who Established a   Happy 

Home. 

Governor Aycock granted a par 
don yester.lsy for Paul Wensil 
who was abont eleven years ago 
convicted of larceny in Cabarrus 
county and seDtenced to five years 
in the State's prison aud escaped 
alter serving two years of his 
term. 

Decently he was discovered in 
Staniy and brought back to com- 
plete the sentence. An investiga 
tiou of his conduct wince bis es 
cape shown that he went to Sianly 
county and began life anew. He 
married a good woman, who was 
ignorant of bis past life, and they 
have lived together happily. Sev- 
eral children are now in tbeir 
home. 

About two months ago the dis- 
closure which Wensil must have 
In-eii dreading all these nine years 
came to pass. Tbe revelation was 
made that this man who bore a 
good reputation in that communi- 
ty had three years still to serve in 
the peniteutiary. .lie was taken 
from his home aud brought to Ral- 
eigh where until today be wore 
convicts stripes. The people of 
Staniy where be bad lived his re- 
formed life besought the Governor 
to pardon bim, especially ou ac- 
count ot his wife and children who 
would suffer if he was kept from 
them. They urged as aground for 
pardon that Weusil bad buried the 
past and tor nine years had been 
an honorable uiau. The Governor 
granted tbe pardon and yesterday 
Wensil returned to his wife and 
children in Staniy. — Raleigh 
Poet. 

Putting it Strong-. 

Why Crime Hat Increased. 

At the end of the first week of 
Northampi on Superior court, now 
in session at Jackson presided over 
by Judge Winston, betweeu seveu 
and eight bundled dollars bad 
been paid over in fines and costs 
by the law breakers, so Sheriff 
Joyner iuforms us. This breaks 
all previons records, at least for 
several years. Heretofore from 
(50.00 to #100.00 a year was about 
the amount paid over in Hues im- 
posed by our criminal courts; in 
fact one justice of the peace was 
paying over a larger amouut in 
fines than the higher courts. So 
lenient had our Superior and Crim- 
inal court jndgrs 1-ecome in the 
matter of impot-i.g tines that tbe 
people were loeiug faitb in the efli 
cieucy of our courts, and the law- 
was being looked upon with con- 
tempt on the part of a large ele- 
ment of our population. Judge 
Winston's course iu dealing with 
law-breakers will bave a salutary 
effect—Roanoke-Chowao Times. 

And why not! When the merchandise and prices will 
back np the statements made concerning them, we 
have every right to "Put it Strong." There is noth- 
ing wrong in emphasizing excellence when the empha- 
sis is within the bounds of truth, when facts are 
given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 
Just facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high. Stacks and stacks of 
mens, boys and youths olothing. Every place ramb- 
ed and packed with shoes. Wecan show yon to yonr 
entire satisfaction. Counter room needed in our 
dress goods department. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure. Come early before the beat 
things are gone. All the latest styles and weaves in 
dress goods.   Agents for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

One thing to the credit of the 
British people iniy be said—they 
regard law and deal it out against 
those who violate it. Some years 
hgo we recall that a woman of high 
rank was convicted, sentenced and 
underwent the punishment. It is 
announced from London onthelith 
inst, that Lord William ixevill, 
who was convicted aud sentenced 
tor fraud is out now ou a ticket of 
leave In February 18118, he 
was sentenced to live years of penal 
servitude for u fraudulent connec- 
tion with a prouiisory note. He 
has served three years and ten 
months during his incarceration he 
wheeled a barrow on the prison 
farm. He is the fourth son of the 
Marquis of Abergavenuy.—Wil- 
mington Messenger. 

Month After  Month 
a cold clings to vou, Tlie rough seems to 
tear holes in tlio delicaU tissues of the 
throat anil luugs. You lose weight anil you 
wonder If you are threatened with a disease 
you scarcely dare lo name. Are you aware 
that even a stubborn and long-neglected 
cold Is cared with Allen s Lung llslsam'.' 
Do not aprod more of your lite in cough lii*. 
ud worrying. 

Prices Reduc 
On All Our Stock of 

FURNITURE, 

Consisting of handsome Oak Suits, Odd Dressrs, 

Beds, Wash Stands, Lounges, Conches, Side 

Boards, Chairs and Bookers, we have greatly 

reduced the prices and invite all who need Komi- 

ture to insppot our stock, we can and will save 

you money. 

Don't forget that we have a large line of 

breech Loading  Guns 

and will sell them at reduced prices.     < "nil and 

secure a bargain. Your friends, 

J. B. OJfEltlW * «©- 
Old  &lO*f^m 
waved in triumph o'er prices at 

7^ISSeS   ERIWIN'S 
Millinery '••> 

All kinds of hats at all kinds of trices. Felts, velvets, 
silks, ribbons, fe it hern, etc., in fact just anything necessary 
to make a stylish hat, oneaper i hnn ever before. Call and be 
convinced that the Heileotor advertisome-nts i--!! ilu-t mli. 

,-TV, 

IF 
YOU ARE 

HUNTING 

The Place to 
get the Best 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

then yon will 
go straight to 

H.C HOOKER 
Complete stock of fall and winter goods 
now •i-.rly for yonr inspection, and our 

NEW witzmmx 
cannot   !»• surpassed anywhere.    The 
ladies should nut fail to see our stock. 

OOKER. 
«■■» 

BAKER & HART, 

Headauar 
FOR HURDWAREM STEJIM SUPPLY. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our bnsiness and 
will rail anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Cheek Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cocks. Stoam Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 
Pipe all sizes, i'ipe Pitting all si/.i s, 

COMPLKTK LINK OF Packing,   Bobber Belt,   Handy 
Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lading, Bell Hooks, tkc. 

GKJMESLAND ITEMS. 

QRIMESI.AKI), N.C, Nov. 13. 
Dr. I'. M. Jones spent Monday 

in <Ireeiivillc. 
Henry Buck u»t buck from 

Vanceboro Monday. 
I'vni ■• Powell, who has been visit- 

ing In- urn il parents ill Vance- 
boro, .MIIII' linine Monduy. 

Miss Verna Tilgbinau, of Aydeu, 
Is visitiug her slater, Mrs, W. II. 
Gurtiou. 

Mil-. .IcKhie Holliday aneiii Sun- 
day i'i the eountrj with ih 
(Hiiien. 

Alston <ii lutes spenl Tuesd iy In 
Oreenvllle. 

I'. Powell went in Wnsblugloii 
Tin -il.iy. 

footage Murris, of Washington, 
w:i   iii our Urnn Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gallowa) 
-pi in Tiicsdii} in Oieenville. 

Mr. ami Mis. M. K. TuckcrspeDt 
Suinla;.  ill lowil. 

Mi s Addle Johnston, of Green- 
ville, spenl Suturdny ufglil am) 
Sunday with Mrs. J, O.   Proctor* 

Mrs. i. W. Mayo came boms 
from n \i-;i to JamesvilleMounay, 
uccomiiuiiieil by her mother, Mrs. 
rjiuillin Ick. 

liin   lir.illi   hint   his eye   li^lil 
buillj Saturday while handling an 
old pistol, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Euie spent 
Pridss in Green1, llle. 

JUDGE COOK IS CAUSTIC. 

There is an Interesting story in 
circulation to the effect that Col. 
flurry Skinner wrote a letter to 
Associate Justice I'has. A. Cook, 
asking for endorsement to succeed 
Claudius Melnotte Heruard as Dis- 
triel Attorney, and received a reply 
which he has suppressed. The 
Story goes on to say tua< Justice 
Cook wrote to Col, Skinner that 
i 'years ago Bernard was ap- 
pointed upon Skinner's reuommen- 

Misses d.iii.iii and endorsement. Bernard 
lia\ luff pre iini>ly engineered Skiu- 
ner's election to Congress, and he 
didn't see why, if Mr. Bernard was 
li; then, why lie should not now be 
renppointed, lint Judge Cook 
went on anil "rubbedit in," so the 
saying Is. He added that if for 
snj reason Bernardshonld not get 
tbe job, then be bop«d the Presi- 
dini would appoint some Kepubli- 
ran who has been "loyal to the 
Republican parly." Col Skinner 
has nni given the letter out, but 
ihe Republicans all have heard 
about il ami are quoting it. There 
is a snggestion that Judge Cook 
thought liis reply was so good 
llial In- couldn't keep it to him- 
self, Anyhow the revenue and 
doodle boys are talking about it 
and saying the Judge la "a hum- 
mer from way bank." The friends 
in Bernard claim that forty conn- 
ties have given bim tne Bepubli- 
can exeentlvs committee endorse- 
ment, and bo Is bunking on that 
geiiiuii i be Job I'm him. 

What is Judge Puruell's atti- 
tude! Hoi inure than a jcur :igo 
he wasn't in a good humor with 
Bernard—not a little hit. It was 
supposed that he had blood in his 
eye for Claudius Melnotte, but 
Bernard's friends now claim that 
the Judge l« warmly in favor ofbii 
eandidaoy. li so, why not—Bal- 
■ i^ii News .\ i Ibserver. 

SOLE 
Peering- HarvestiOf Machine*, Sewer 

Brother Dickey on Poverty. 

"Poverty ,"said Brother Dickey, 
"he* been u great blcsnln' Icr   mo 
en Uliue,     I never hail money 'null 
in all iu) life lii make me sCl   un 
lu lied en ax myself.      Row   long 
to' daylight!      1  never   had   no 
nionej In de Imnk, en   broke  nij 
neck Iryln'ter ketch   de  easbier 
w'en he hi'   wind   del   be   «a- 
lukin' exeieisc lor his bell;  en   I 
in vi i hud one dollar in a  railroad 
icr de receiver lei be thankful  fer 
what   bo wn« 'bout   lei   receive. | ■  
l;'' " |H'' weeessarj n taxes,      ,„ ,1,.,.,,^,,;, ,|„. mm| Uh[a[y 

en dis 'IM.III ./.  popular,   ■ e   piau with Judge Winston at Jack- 
I e»i but tbey got    '   Iwubles WD the other day be gttvri  us   au 
dan wbal I ;o .    Dej  all h, / desc  inin.Ming piece of hislory regard- 

|blghfn Ilseasea wbal no mens ing ,|„. lilM ,,.,.,. ii|(1.iUy ju North 

in peruniiueo, en no matter bos 
null liioue) 'ley fives de   chiin li 

tie preacher prlvnle opliilnu i- dry 
a in'i c/ i nr !■ 'in hell es next month 
is I'uin i 'brls'musl     llu! do   Do1 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & 

Carolina, lie stated that iu ITlfl 
lbs l.igisl.iime of the Slate at its 
meeting at the house of Captain 
Richard Sanderson on I.iitle river 
in IViipiiuiiins cuiinty passed an 

l-'.irin llrnln TllS|me«s pull Ihoo' Somehow| en w'en :„.| ,,„ ••,.:iii,,K ,„,. luc free library 
liey gives up de gboal   bit's allusLf g,, Thonias' Parish   at   Bath." 
"Idsnmo g ,ni'  Msnjon  , ,- Tbe oldest ohnrcb In the state is 
plain: like de measles, or de broke-1 a, i;.lUl wnlch u D0W hl i{Paufort 

bone fever, or de seveu year eetob, LouDty. The set relnred to was ■ 
Oil de nil. down ilieuu.alism. Del private ,0,, which al«o ineorpora- 
pateh is ou .ley Inilches. t.iil -le ,,,l ||„. toivnuf Bath. We 
Peace u In dey mlo'l", 

No.8,  Pheonix Buildin. (JRRRNVILLR, 

pre- 
i.nine this Interesting bll ol history 
has iiol been publllbed liefnre. It 
Is found In Martio'i  Hiatuies, rc- 
published by 

Vim Know WlirU Vou »re I .il.i ,t 

When \ a   lake  ci ivi-'s  Tulelrs* Chill 
Tonic INCSUSO tin . iiniilii i« plainly iiriui- 
c-.l  li every boUh sbiannl Uitl u toaunplT | '"'e under Judge 
rn   and Qulntno in a la.i.iea* ifonn.    N«i   . ; i  ..      i,    i ^, 
Core, N.i l',iy.%ti),-. .       h's»"'- "nil Sipuire iiu.es. 

iderolthe  Legisla- 
Iredell's super- 
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The Sheriffi of twelve cuuutics 
ia the State have nut uiaile full 

settlement of (axes for ll'OO, and 
the Slate Treasurer is talking of 

entering .uit against them. The 

Sheriff of Ashe county has paid 

nothing at all. 

Labor aud Industrial oigaui/.a- 

tions throughout the country are 

moving to have a new Cabinet po- 

sition made, to be called the He* 

partment of Commerce, the Presi- 

dent to appoint a bead for the 

department along with the other 

members of the Cabinet. The 
commercial interests of the country 

are of sufficient importance to have 

an official representative iu the 

councils of the Government. 

An Egj Trurt. 

Chicago,   November   13—I.na 
packers are plaurjiug to corner the 

SEVEN TIMES THREATENED. 

Seveu different attempts were 
madetoaseassinateQueeu Victoria. 
The first wai on the 16th of June, 
1840, about « p. ui., when die was 
tukiug a pleasure drive with the 
prince consort through London. 
The last was in March, 1863, on 
Lie na; from Windsor station to 
the castle.     None of the shots took 
effect upon her person, in only 
or.einstance Vll her vehicle hit. 
The queen always kept perfectly 
tool when tired upon, aud geucral- 
Ij Instated upon driviug again the 
next day. to show her courage and 
bravery. 

'•The lii■! liii'cslic was tired  at, 

the assassin itood «itbiu 6 yards 
of the phaeton—so near, iu fact, 
that the queen, who uas looking 
another way. neither »aw him nor 
comprehended for ■ moment the 
cause of the loud noise ringing in 
her nn," lays Sarah Tyler iu her 
biography of the queen. '•But 
Prince A Hurt had seen the man 
hold son etblng toward them, aud 
« as aware of w hat hail OCCDJ red. 
He called to thepostilions to drive 
on, while he caught the queen's 
hands and asked if the fright bad 
DOt shaken hei. bill the brave 
royal healt oi l> mad* light of bis 
alarm. Theoext lustanl the fellow 
pointed the second pistol and fired 
once more. B-«tb the queen and 
prince saw the   aim, ui   well   as 

egg inarkets ami have live huudied-neanl the shol   JU   Ibis occasion, 
thousand cases iu cold storage. The 
combination expects to have the 
market completely under control 
oefore the middle of January. 

[Christmas will be over by then 

aud nobody cares if they do make a 

corner. Aud while the trust is 

holding their stale aggt maybe the 

bens can be persuaded to lay BOOM 

new ones.] 

The Charlestouiaus are much 
encouraged by the number and 
character of the exhibitors at the 
fair that is not far ahead now. 
Hundreds of car  loads have been 

CARE FOR THE SICK. 

A Noble Band of Women Organize. 

Wednesday evening a uumbci 
of ladies met at the home of Mis. 
J. J. Perkins to org ni/.e a society 
which has a most noble purpose as 
the object of its existence. The 
object of the society is to visit and 
uurse any sick pcisous iu the coin 
miinity who may be without means 
to provide n.ns-.uy attention. 
It s aits with lourtteu members so 
there may he two to alternate for 
each day in the reek in their mill 
istritions. It is a most laudaole 
enterprise and should have the in- 
terest ar.d support of the entire 
community. 

The society has not bean igivan a 
name yet. but the following were 
elected I tlieeis: 

President—Mrs. J. J. Perkins. 
Vice   President—Miss   Maggie 

Doughty. 
Treasurer—.Mrs. S. M.   Sehiilt/.. 
Secretary—Miss Bessie Jarvis. 
After the organisation Mrs. Per- 

kins served au elegant upper to 
the ladies. 

soJ sae stooped, he pulling her 
down that the ball inighi pass over 
her head, [uauothei moment Ibe 
man was seized b) a bystander. 
The prince aud queen wcnl uu lo 
Ibe duchess of Keul thai Hoy 
might be the Ural to tell her what 
had bappeued and assure, hei of 
Iheaaieiy of her daughter. A lit- 
tle later, iu order to sboa the 
people lhal Ibe queen had no) lost 
her confidence In them, the couple 
eauied out tii.ii- original intention 
of taking a drive in Hyde park. 
Tin re Hi > were received with u 
perfect i vation, a crowd "i" uobili 
IJ and  gentry   In   carriages  and 

recently tilled with exhibits. A.[oil horseback forming a volunteer 
dispatch from Charleston of 10tli escort on be way back to Buck- 
stated that more than 3,000 meiili"ghani palace, where another 
are now employed »u I lie. upasl-lmuitiiudeawsllod them, vehement" 
tiou grounds, and the midway city I !>' cheering, as the queen, pale. 
la going up us if by magic. The; but Mutlinv and bowing, re-entered 
housing committee of tbe woman's! hw palaic.-New York Mall and 

department has already secured: 1- press 
more tbau 10,000 lodgings for   ex- 

GRIFTON ITEMS. position     visitors in   private f.im- 
ilies and boarding houses.   Nearly 
every house iu Charleston will   lie      GHIFTox, X. C Nov.   in. IU01, 
converteil    for     the   exposition      L. W. Tucker was here a shot I 
period into a house of entertain- while Thursday. 
B»nt."    The   railroad  rales  will      [,, A. Colib,  .1.   I-     Keei.e  aid 
be low, ;)0 percent lower than those! pe||s   l'jmnan   went   to  Kin-ion 
for Buffalo exposition.   TbeU. 8. j ■.•.•,,;,.. .,j.,.. evening lo altcod tie 
government's e.xhibttit  at   Buffaloi Herald Square Opcia Co. play, 
is to be sent to Charleston   soon.— |    j.c. i; ,-kit.s went up in Greene 
Wilmington Messenger. ' Tuesday. 

ii    i   «—— J, 25. Brooks nttended eourl at 
PJ^Theie is by far loo much ciin- 
eisui of men and their policies Ulldl 
actions. It is the easiest thing Iu 
the world to criticise. Some out- 
said, perhaps it was Sim Jones, 
that any fool can criticise oilier 
people. It matters \ery little who 
said it—it is a very Strong truth. 
ISo mauy people with little or no 
knowledge of the person of whom 
they speak burl scathing criticism 
as mercilessly against good and 
worthy people as liny would 
against a vile criminal. The hub 
it of criticising right and left in] 
and everybody ami everything not 
iu accord witb one's o«n views „i 
wishes, is very deplorable In an} 
one. It is harmlui many a tune 
when the person who panel Ibe 
criticism scarcely known* he has 
done it. It detracts from the per 
sou wbo is criticised whether it lie 
a person in private or public life 
To criticise a private person weak 
ens bis influence, and lo criticise a 
man in public diminishes ihe dig- 
nity attached to such position. Of 
course no person, private or public, 
should be considered above deserv- 
ed criticism, but loo free criticism 
is lo be condemned and ought to 
be discouraged. - Scotland Neck 
Commonwealth. 

K instoit Tuesday. 
W .1. Pope »] i ul Thursday here 

w-dtlng his daughter, Mrs, j, it. 
Harvey. 

Ii  A. Paw son but opened n > en 
heel in d meat ll.atkel   next   to   it, 
II. Gerries ft t'o's building. 

Ii i^ inun red thai Hie Cubb 
bold will open In a few weeks. 
Mr. Cubb has rented bis building 
and I n,lime. 

J.C.Griffin and <>. W. Gasklus 
winl lo Kii.stiui Widue day even- 
ing lo ulleud a tbeetro, 

Will   Mewboin   spent   tl \ 

I crc Tbuisdaj. 
The  Mi.. II  ill liVCI    s'Cam   boat 

cr.mpuuy arc having n large Hal 
liulll In lint cnlluu aiidiillier freight 
ii- .MI Hie river while the water ll 
MI vciy low . 

Hi puty l'bel| s >| i it the day 
here Wednesday looking after the 
IIIHIIIII ri in ibis leetlon. 

.1. II. Hall aid Davis Perry, of 
Kin-Ion, spent tne ilny heie Win 
nesday, 

Bev. P. II. Harding tetntiicd lo 
Greeui ille 'I buiatlny, 

Marion lltiillcr is one of a com- 
pany, organized for the manufac- 
ture and sale of llquiliid air. A 
fellow that lias been iroxen out as 
bard us Marion has ought lo know 
something about the freeze IHISI 

ness.—Wilmington Star. 

The gill who wears her heart on 
her sleeve isn't lu it with the girl 
who baa just becu vaccinated. 

(mod Lzn<l. 

I.I. OIIMONII. \HI r, X. c, HOT, 

ElllTOB Hi I II i Vuli: 
WewiM with your permiaslon, 

speak in behalf of our section, At 
or about eight o'clock p, m., HOT. 

II, Mr. \V. II. I lea III sold 0S SOTM 
of hind lo W. A. Harden for the 
hiiuilsome   sum   of   #.1,0011, c 
• laip to live in Ihe hot section of 
the Stale, proof ol   which   in  the 
value of our   real   estate     Town 
fever bus not quite got us y|t. 

BCWBg, 

find of the Ccr.iury Club. 

The Isnd of the Century Club met 
with Mrs. Arthur, at her residence 
on ■"■th street, tfovembei 11, 1801. 
The Club was railed to order by 
the President Mrs. Jaivis. Eight 
members and four visitor! were 
pn sent. 

The i usiness brougbl before the 
bouse « i> Ihe reporting of com- 
mittees. The literary committee 
reported, and the following pro- 
gram adopted for six nioutbs woi k: 
'Tenuj son,"' '*Tbe B ij bond o 

Ti in■y-i:i.' "Tennyson asa Poet," 
'■Home Life at Cavinglord," "Tet 
uyson iu iii« Prime," "Old Ageol 
Tennyson," "The Idylls of the 
King." '■Guinevere," "The  Pass- 

! log of Arthur," "I'lysees," "Lock- 
'slcy Hall." 

Mi>. I.e. Harding read a sketch 
>l "Tennjsou's Home Lite in Fai 

ingford," aud Mr*. J. L. Fleming 
1 read a selection, "Home Tbcj 
Brougbl Her Warrior Dead." Both 

I were creditably rendered and much 
enjoyed. 

Mis. Arthur iu her hospitable 
manuet, asslsti <i by hei sisti r, Mis. 
Hughe-, entertained the Club with 
a social as well as a literary feast, 
having quotations from Tennyson 
requiring poem from which the] 
were taken.   Masdamri Laughing- 
Iniue. Ki: g and i.Niiii i.;,   lied iu 
contest, Mi-. Lnugbiugbuusedraw 
iug the prize. Refreshments were 
.-«•: ved and ufter partaking ol the 
b .-piiality of the hostess Ihe tTub 
adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Liu ihingboU'c DTuvembi • 80. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

I KTtii [., N. P., .\',>v. 18, I'.OIf 
Mis.   W.   ,i.     Wliilchurs    tuA 

children are visiting relatives in 
Itocky Mount this reek. 

W. J. Canon -pent Tuesday in 
lo ei.j Mount on business, 

Mlsaei Gentya Gardner and 
and Katie Sna'.eiiliurg returned 
from Greenville Tnesilay, 

It. \\ . Moslej ean.e over Tues- 
day. 

Tom Wbilley, of Hobgood, woi 
in town I'uesday on business, 

Bi !■• Rola I f Greent ille, 
spent Sunday lu this place. 

K. A, i Inny lel'i here to attend 
the boapital al Hiehiiioiid, \ a. 

George Bluunt, of Wllliamston, 
■pent Sunday  with  bta  brother, 
II. tl, liloiiiil, of this place. 

MISBH Lliaia and Minnie M.ioie 
were in lown today. 

I'lank Tyson left beto Tuesda) 
for hi- home near Oakley, 

The Baptist University. 

Ur, it. T.  Vu    President  of 
the Duptlil I'nlverslty, liolelgh, 
utiivid  in Orcenvllle   Tburadaj 
evening nid ipoke in   tl.e    BaptUI 
church at night, He said be was 
going to spmk and preach, Inn. 
anil he ilnl Ixilb in a manner llnil 
delight, d In- hearers. Hr. Vann 
i- a ahni niing speaker al any time 
on any subject, '"" be was never 
■ON tli qnent limit in this appeal 
bl Ihe Iniversily, for Christiau 
ednealion, "to give the girls a 
chunie,'' us he put it. Subscrip- 
tions weie taken to uid the msiiiii- 
'ion, anil he spent today working 
for I lie University, Wc ure glad 
to kuow he has met with most 
neatly encouiageiucut from the 
people ol Greenville. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

r™m On- kitniu   Concrpoaaeiu. 

WABIIIKUTOK, Ll. U.. Kov. ID. 

It is a well recognized fact that 
the President's civil service reform 
record alone would have been quite 
sufficient to have prevented his re 
ceivingthe vicc-presideutial nom- 
iuation. could tbe patty leaders 
have forsecn that the lime 
would come wheu he would 
succeed to the presidency. It is 
now reported that lie proposes to 
lUldoMr. Cleveland iu his promo- 
tion of tbe reform, aud that, not 
only bas hcfsigmlicd his desire for 
resignations from some of the 
parly's favorites, because of their 
violation of the civil service rules, 
but he proposes to extend the clas- 
sified list to include the laborers 
iu the departuieuts aud is even 
thinking of including the entire 

insular service. 
When Mr. Cleveland "covered 

iu" as if is called, the bulk of 'he 
departineut employes, it was rep- 
resented to bi in that it would ap- 
pear ridiculous to require civi 
service examinations from the la 
borers and cbwwomen aud accord- 
ingly be excluded these grades of 
laboi from bia general order. As 
soon, however, as congressmen 
discovered lhal these were the only 
positions  which   their  Influence 
could secure for their constituents 
they insisted upon naming all the 
laborers and then excited their 
further Influence to hive their 
nominees assigned toclericaJ work. 
This custom i- now general through 
out the government service and ac- 
counts for Maclay, of the Sebley- 
Sampson controversy fame,  being 
carried on the roles Of the Xavy 
Department a-   a laborer robbed of 
the prerogative   of semiring  up 
poiiitments for   their constituents 
the members of CongroM   will   lie 
compelled to  sillier  Ihe   hardship 
of appealing to their constituents 
for reelection on the ground of 
their records In Congress. 

It is also anticipated that, as 
soon as the required appropriation 
of 14,000,000 which the Postmas- 
ter General has asked for, to ex 
bind the rural free dell vary service, 
that branch of the eerviee will also 
be "covered In." Tberegnbu at 
tempt which is made every time a 
Census ban an is organized, is now 
being made to seoare the transfer 
of census clerks   lo   tbe class1 fled 
list of the Civil   Service   Connnis 
siou. Iu the past, Ibia effort has 
usuall) resulted in the transfer <>' 
a few wh- so Influence was particu- 
lar!) powerful. The claim i- made 
th s sear that clerks were appoint 
id ill Ihe Census Hunan only after 
having taken a competitive exami 
lion, which is perfectly true, but 
nothing is «aid about the feet thai 
uo one who  did   not    present   the 
endorsement of bta  representative 
or senator was eligible to take  the 
examination.   With  Mr.   House 
veil iii the WhlteHouse it is doubt- 
ful if an;, of Hie census  clerks will 
be placid on the classified lists. 

A Worthy Came. 

We all love to honor him who 
wa« the first great advocate of the 
orphan causa in Ninth Carolina 
and one w ho, lor so many yeais, 
gave his heart and life in Its be 
half. We cannot belter pirpetu 
nteblsnnma than by cherishing 
that cause for which lie lived. The 
orpbangesof the State have in- 
creased in number within the past 
few years and each one i-trying to 
receive more cliLjilreu than in the 
preceding year. Can we better 
show our gratitude to God for His 
many mercies to its than by a lib 
eial donation 10 thise, His little 
ones, on 11      -giving Dej t 

Wioterville Department. 

l"oi the l.i-l |...i years membeis 
of the Baptist ihiiich of Sico, Me,, 
have been annoyed by ■ sound in 
lliei-iiiii. milling. 'A'btle it was 
not espo i ■> irouNteome, ii was 
annoying from tbe foot thai it was 
.'on-tanl nii'l could not be located. 
flu -i \loii hu'.lnl cvcivwlicro for 
ll, but without sucics: until the 
latter pail of last week. In making 
a more tlioiough sealed than usual 
he found lucked away in a gnjds 
end a sw arm of bees and about M 
pounds ol honey. 

The But I'rcsiriptlan lor Malaria 
bills sail r'wrr U  a  liotllo of  Urovo's 

Trtriteliiu ('hill 1'onie.   It Ii Hmnly   irun 
■adqaunnsiae Issues Ham,   Me ears, 
IIJ l'»j\ l'.icc 60c. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WIN rERvu.i.E, X.C., Nov. It!. 

Agent—Neighbor, ejiu't I sell 
you some sire feuce? 

Neighbor—I like wire fence, but 
must use cheaper fence. 

A.—The wire fence is cheapest; 
let us figure together ou the cost 
of each fence for ten jears. 

N.— All right, go ahead, aud 
count tbe cost for 1000 yards. 

A.—It will take 4.SOU rails for 
1.000 yards good fence. 

N.—That is aliout right, couut- 
iug 12 rails to the pauucl. 

A.--We will count splitting, 
hauling aud putting rails ou fence 
ateT.OOpcrhuudred. 

N.—That ie about fair. If lails 
are scarce it will cost more, where 
they are to be handled around 
large farms. 

A.—That i- lifl.OO lor tails. 
N.- -All right; tliat is satisfac- 

tory. 
A.—How much plauk will 4,800 

rails make; 
N.—They will make at least 

0,000 feet of plank. 
A.—What is tiuilicr worth in 

the log for plaukT 
-V.—11.00 per thousand is as 

cheap as lever knew. 
A.—That makes Jl.CO for tim- 

ber. 
X.—Neighbor we will call it 

15.00, but that  is yery low. 
A.—Now, you save iu wire fence 

a big fence mw, 
N.—Yes, about six feet wide, 

which causes lots of   Shrubbing. 
A.—That will be J,ooo square 

yards, which we will call worth 
WOO per j ear, or 120.00 for 10 
yean, 

N.—That is a very reasonable 
charge. 

A.—No.v, how lot g will the or- 
dinary fence last? 

N.—It will lake as much M two 
fences iu ten years. 

A.—I expect that will be a good 
average. 

N.—Now, what will these fig- 
ures amount to in t-:ii years! 

A.—Pence, $!U1.00; limber, 
#100.00; iei.ee row, f20.00 -mak- 
ing 1126.00 for ten years. 

N.— That se ins to be correct but 
I never figures) it before. 

A.—Now we will fount the cost 
of your wire fence. 

N.—All right, go ahead at bot- 
tom figuies. 

A.— 1,000 yards of wire fence at 
.s cents per yard, $so.oo. 

N.- How many posts will it take 
foi 1,000 yards! 

A.—200posts. What can j. u 
gel lhem alt 

N.—l'ivc cents apiece is as much 
as we have to pay. 

A.—Thai wlllbellO.00, making 
100.00 in all.      ; 

N.—What did wc say was Hie 
cost of rail fence 10 yearsl 

A.—Here are tbe figures, which 
are 1)20.00, 

N.—Good gracious! that makes 
wire fence > U 00 cheaper, or 18.60 
Saved each J .a-. 

A.—Yes. h ;t that is   uot    all. 
N.—What in.viI 
A.—What will your rail fence 

be worth at the end of ten years. 
N.—The estimate of time will 

call it a rot leu teucc. 
:\.—That is so, aud we think if 

you will put iu a few posts, lour 
wire fence will still be good. 

N.—I think you are   right. 
A.—And still there are other 

features in favot of wire    tonne, 
N.—What are the) ! 
A. —The w ire fence will neither 

burn nor blow down, nor can it be 
thrown down by mischievous stock. 

N.—Well, well! I certainly want 
tbe wire fence if I could get   it. 

A.—Let me nnikc some sugges- 
tions that may help you 

N.—All right. 
A. -If you can't buy it all at 

once, I would advise you to spend 
your money for wire fence instead 
of hiring your rails split; remove 
your old rails to repair your old 
fence, and put the wire fence 
where you have removed tho rail 
fence. 

N.—That is a good Idea and 1 
shall certainly want some fence. 
Where is the lest place to get 
fence! 

A.—Of the Wintciville Pence 
Company, thai is the fence I sell 
mid put up. 

N—ill right; I will see bow 
much I shall get. Where did you 
uay get   lit 

A.—(ifthe WlntervlUe Pence! 
( J , Wlolervllle, N. c. ) 

lOOK 

Our Line of 

New Millinery 
and you will be convinced that a 
prettier, more stylish display waa 
uever 

Made in 

Greenville. 

Pattern Hats. Ready-to-wear Hate, Sailors, 
Baby Cloaks and Caps. The very neweet 
and latest styles in everything in my line. 
Prices lower  than ever.    Give   me   a   cgll. 

.    He    8. 
Greenville, N.C 

ABE 
YOU 
DEAF? 

DEAFNESS 
ARE 

ALL CASES OF 

OR   HARD  HEARING 
NOW CURABLE 

by our new invention.    Only ihusc bom deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
F. A. WERtViAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS: 

_    ,. .    , .     , BMTixonr. McL. March so, MM, 
GtmVe* ■■-.       Dctngentirely careuof deafIMM tit.inki tc your ucaiiuem, I will now give TO* 

lory of my cair. to be used at your diacrdian. 
live 1    IB '  :i- ..;.....: ]:■:. K.. ( ^:i ■■  uM1.: WOIMT. until I !o* 
ia •,'■-<.!:. iitlrcb/. 

til    li ruttorcatarrb. Cortli    . >m>ui>i>- wkhout (mv*uicce»s roa»tiltedanuDi- 
-:.     ;i   .   •-  other*,  Ihe tao-t e.      :t.ut» .r sj«ci*liH| ol this dtjr, who toid me that 

;nly   .:■•      .-rail n < :   'u roe.aad ma ilial only tcatporarily. that th« head aoiaeaaouM 
"it!.     1 llff la tlwaaectrii cat tvoiiM be loM forever. 
"'' ■   ■• nisemeitt MCldeaiaUy In « New Vork paper, and ordered vourtreat- 

■ ; I - jnly I few danaccortljiiQ to your directions the noitescrawd. aad 
'• :•■.- iit-nui: m tilt- uiCTtvcd eat has been coluch restored.    I thank )oa 

:     Mily .;;i.; tiej lor.::.. ..i Very imlv votim. 
h. A. WERMAX. ;joS. Broadway. ruUimorc, aid. 

■'in-1vsahiH-ui ihfes not interfere with tfour tumnt omtpatiotu 

' YOU CAN OURE YOURSELF AT HOME "Hf- 

IX? !:-AVI0«A! M     ' rUMIC, 596 LA SAUEAVE.,CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
is comrr.er.dsl by Statesmen, Professional men and thousands of 
others promlntnl ir the world's activities, for Its fine dlacriml- 

r.at'.an In liftwg Ihi actual ntw| frora cor.fllctinf report and the preaen- 
ut:an of current event* In their just propor:ion. They comment on lu 
freedom from datty-papeJ ser.sationsUsm AU men and woman who 
war.i to know what the world :s doxg And It an intellectual necessity. 
to *udge from the tetter* reztivti from hundreds. Its editorials arc 
comprehensive, ar.i iabsr itvta| to the busy man or woman. Ill 
timely contributor.t or. important topics are by the best-informsd 
writers Its reviews of other magazines give the best of their beet 
wcrk     ;t is profusely illustrated. 

Theis-e::tr* will er.at?:t i." ihoughtful men and women to Judge 
of its value '0 them 

' I am a constant reader of the 
Review of Reviews,' and appre- 

ciate It very highly indeed, ! think 
II a very Important pan of my 
Iit-rary, and practically a necessity 
lor one In public life "—7. 6 
r$raktr, V. S. Stnater. OkU. 

"It Is one of the test and most 
satisfactory publications of ihe 
day M— Charttt W. Fairkinhi.V. S. 
Senator, Indiana. 

" I do not have a great deal of 
time to read magazines, but I take 
pleasure In saying that the ' Review 
ol Reviews' It arr.cr.g ihe number 
which rinds a place on my table 
c;ich month."—Jamti A*. Jomt, 
L\ S. Sinaler. A*kcw*i. 

Send fo; perl   alari ■•» ic bow it CAT. be has with an Invaluable set 
ol to'jits (*-e *c ceoti » month 

Z\)t f.cuicirj of ncbulua <Comp.iup 
13   ASTOR  PLACE   NEW   YORK 

PRESIDENT 
"1 nr.rw ihei tbroogh m cci- 

ismtll v:e»«) nave been presented to 
me that ! cculd no' otherwise have 
It as fa:ccs* iu, tccauts ah earntu 
ar.l Ihoofbtfttl men. no BUM I 
:..« widely their Ideal diverge, are 
gives fr:-f tttterar.:; in Its col- 
-rr.r.s.'— Tkltdtu RttMttt, 

EXrRES.'CENT 
I consider u * *'cry valuable 

addition      my llbrtry." 
— :li j'.tf C'e:e.':uJ 

" lit!*; Jb!lcat;cn ol "try ^rcat 
v*:ut      I      .-■;   -  me times found 
:hrr; verj imporum matterIndetd 
wh'.cb I should r.3i ether wise have 
!.-     ■ e:. ;   ->t7»r/< /•   lf:*r,U, S. 
Stuartr  A!i*t*otkuttti4 

Three Times The Value 
jfSBM OV ANY OTHER. 

ONE THiltU  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wanted in all unoccupied 
territory. 

WHEKLKR ft WILSON, 
Manufacturing Company, 

A tluntii, Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
(Ircenvillc, N.(l. 

Our 116.00 Suits »re so good 
that we say to you, buy one 
and you will get the flG.OO 
back if you don't like the suit. 

If we make any sort of mis- 
take, bring the. suit back and 
let us make it right. 

Call it our generosity, call it 
your generosity, call it fair- 
ness, call it anything you like. 

Bat do it. 

By the way, $15.00 is the 
place where we can put the 
most value into our suits. 
Why?—that's a long story. 

The suits tell it. 

We do what we say we do. 

FRANK  WILSON, 

The King Clothier. 

Ha- 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MA UK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THK EASTERN RKKLRCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe as and hope you will not 
keen as waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

All Kinds at The Reflector Office 

Mr. L. H. White, of Chicod 
township, died Friday. 

Thanksgiving draws near and 
the turkeys ?et -kittiili. 

The freight train has got to com- 
ing la.e iu the afternoon  now. 

Unless the hens do better Christ- 
mas egg-nog is going to be scarce^ 

Bring your Kit Cattle to E. M. 
HcOowan, 2 and 21 cts. per th 
gross. 

Fresh Goods—Buckwheat, Cit- 
ron, cleaned Currents, seeded 
Raisins at Sani'l. M. Schultz. 

There bas been almost a wood 
famine around towu while the 
farmers were busy housing crops, 
but more ot it is being hauled iu 
now. 

LOST.—A check for $30 88 on 
the Bank ot Greenville-ln favor of 
Moses Oarr, drawn by Moorman, 
Evans & Co., So. 2564, dated Nov. 
15, 1901. All persons are warned 
against trading tor thesame. 

LOST.—Somewhere in Greenville 
on Wednesday, 13th, I lost spurts 
containing 1107 and some papers. 
Tbe money was ten 110 bills, one 
$5 and two »1. Will pay finder a 
liberal reward for returning same. 

8. R. WILSON, 
Quinerly, N. C. 

GetColaw & Elwood Arithme- 
tics, Johnson Physical Culture, 
Smithdeal BIHUI copy bonkx, Cam- 
pus tablets, KevBtoue composition 
books, peuuy peucilg, slate pencils 
in wood, slates, pen, ink, crayons. 
rules, and lots of other things, at 
Reflector Book Store. 

Land Posted. 

All person are hereby forbiildeu 
under penalty of the law from en- 
tering, hunting, fishing, or iu any 
way trispassing upou my land 
known as theWarreu Brazton place 
adjoining Fred Mcl.awhoru, James 
Harris and tbe Blips Suttou land. 

8. G. .NINE. 

Chmtmu  Coming. 

S. M. Schultz is reminding the 
little lolks, and tho big ones, too, 
that Christmas la coming. One 
ol his front windows is chock full 
ol dolls, all kinds and .uses, and 
nobody can pass without involun- 
tarily stopping to look at them. 
He has a big stoca of goods for 
this holiday season. 

EPISCOPAL CONVOCATION. 

In Sution With St. Paul's  Church. 

lteporttd for THE Ui:t'i.EiTon. 

The 77th meeting of the Couvo- 
eation of Edeutou was called lo 
order, in St. Paul's church Friday, 
by the Ii.oliop of the Diocese. 

The clergymen present were as 
follows: fit. Rev. A. A. Watson, 
D. 1)., Bishopofthe luist Carolina; 
Rev. Nathaniel Harding, Wash- 
ington; Rev. R. B. Dranc, D. D., 
Edeoron; Rev. N. C. Hogbes, 
Chooowinity; Rev. Louis L. Wil- 
liams, Elizabeth City; and Rev. 
F. H. Harding, rector of the par- 
ish; and of thfc li.ity Ml. F. A. 
Boyle, of Plymouth; Sir. Jus. L. 
Butt, Cbocowinitj; Maj. Henry 
Harding, of Greenville; Chns. Sla- 
lone and Mr. Braddy, of Beaufort 
county. 

Service was said at eleven 
o'clock, at which there was a ser- 
mon. 

The business session was held at 
three o'clock, ut which the officers 
and committees made reports. 
Evening prayer was said at 7:30 
o'clock after which au essay was 
read by Mr. F. A. Boyle and dis- 
cussed by the Clergymen   present. 

New am! Old. 

We happened by Dr. Langhing- 
house's office this morning as he 
was opening a lot ol new instru- 
ments. Of course they were all 
"Dutch" to the uninitiated, but 
from the explanation he gave of 
them it could be seen he is equip 
ping his practice with up to date 
methods and appliauces. He also 
showed us 6ome old instrument* 
that were in use by hie grnndfuili 
er Dr. O'Hairau, iu the lain-.'. ear 
ly practice, that were long tince 
out of date, bin which he keeps as 
relics aud lorlhci.'ussocistiou with 
the long'ttgo. 

Married. 

At the homo of the bride's pa- 
rents, near Greenville, Mr. Fred 
Speight and Miss Mary Little were 
married, Wednesday, 13th, J. J. 
Jenkins, Esq., officiating. The 
groom is a valued employe of 
the Greouville Hogshead On. 
and the bride tbe beautiful and ac- 
complished daughter of one of our 
prosperous farmer friends. They 
will make Greenville their home, 
occupying oue of Mr. T. R. Moore's 
houses in West   Greenville.—J. 

Mrs. W. J. Rollins weut to  Ml. 
Olive today. 

I. A. Sugg returned this   morn- 
ing from Teunesspo. 

W. V.   Harding   returned 
morning from  Kinstou. 

Bar. F. II. Haidiug hit Wed 
needay eveniug for (iriflou. 

Mrs. J. A. Dupree aad children 
returned to Norfolk today. 

Clifton King returued Wednes- 
day eveuing from Richmond. 

N H. Wb it field returned Wed 
nesday evening fro.n  Fraukliuton. 

Miss Hattie Smith, of Kulklaud, 
left here this morning for Kelford. 

Jesse Speight relumed Wednes- 
day evening from a tola up the 
road. 

Fred Forbes came home Ibis 
moruiug front Trinity College, at 
Durham. 

Misses Margaret Langley aud 
Helen Perkins left this morning 
for Washington. 

J. Bryau Grimes, Secretary of 
State, came iu Weduesday evening 
from Raleigh and returned   today. I 

W. R. Smith, of South (ireen I 
ville, is moving his family lo bis 
farm in Martin county, near Has ' 
sell. 

Miss Nannie Cofield, who has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. W. 
K. Smith, returned to HsSlfll this 
morning. 

F. C. Toepleman, .,f Henderson, 
general superintendent of the Car 
oliuaand Virginia Telephone Co., 
is iu towu 

W. II. Hart, Jr., of llendersou, 
is here looking after the telephone' 
business while W. A. BeaVSOB, tl.c 
local superintendent, is  sick. 

Today Mr. P. U. Johnson,  who 
works for the Amerhwn Tobaaco 
Co., received a telegram from Tar- 
boroaunounclngtha death of his 
father. 

FllIDAV, NOVEUBBB 15, I'Ml. 

W. A. Bright went up the road 
today. 

R. Ii. Morris left for Durham 
today. 

H. B, Phillips left this morning 
for Suffolk. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop went to Pre 
uiont today. 

Fred Cox returned this morning 
from Kinstou. 

T. J. Jarvis returned this morn- 
inj from Kinstou. 

J. N. Gorman and wife of Bleb- 
mond came in Thursday evening. 

It. It. Burgess, of Uakdale Nur- 
series, is here delivering fruit 
trees. 

'^•^C irajsft-,:—Z -—-4 

Fiom Factory to Consumer, No middle mans profit! 

$33333 33 worth of choice goods 
at iactory prices. 

BOUGHT BIG LOTS OP 

iCIothln] 
AT HALF THEIR VAI.I CUSTOMERS WILL GET THK BENEFITS. 

jf'Boys Jiotiling, 
IS 00 and M 00 Sails, Stanford's Price 
:t.»0   "     I " 

Sizes 3 to t* Vcars. 
a 50    "    :i 
1 BO   " ,-i 

75   "    1 " 

.;8oo SIZES 
» TO 16 YBAPJ 

*l  18 

1 98 
08 
:• 

Me: i] 
•21 mi and 62.1 00 Suits, 
n      -•    2a 
lu     ••    is 

7 ■• '.I 
."> •• li 
i."..   "      :. 

thing. 2419 Suits^ 
Munford'a Pi ice $18 00 

12 98 
8 98 
3 98 J 
2 89  ] 
2 48'} 

Odd Coats. 
*:> mi and IC 00 Coats 

:l 60 and   4 .10   '• 
•2 60 mid   :i        " 
1 50 and   2       " 

18 :> 
2 08 
1 K 
1 i 

Beys Knee Pants. 
I  to 11 >?1 00 and >M '-••"' kind, 

• ■"> and   1 
r«i and      "0   " 
25 add        :!5    •• 

7:( 
10 
:::i 
121 

Mens Pants. 
5 '''I and *<i O0 I'anrj-. now   tl 98 
:: 60 and I B0 '• 2 68 
2 60 an I 8 60 " 1 98 
'-•      and 2 50 " 1 48 

75and I " 49 

These prices for cash buyeis 

Mrs. Dr. Dixnn, 
today here with In 
Coward. 

f Ayden, upeiil 
brother, II. L. 

(Jig Lou. 

Wednesday Mr. 8. R. Wilson, 
of Swift Creek township, was iu 
Greenville selling tobacco. Ou his 
way home he missed his purse aud 
thinks he lost it somswhero iu 
towu. The purse contained »I07 
in bills und^some papers that were 
valuable. 

Mrs. J. L. Little and little ana 
left today for Nashvill.-, Tennessee, 
to remain through the holidays. 

SATUKDAY NO\ I.UBB8 Iti, 191. 

K. A. Tyson : .is returned from 
Norfolk. 

W. II. Wilson went up Ihe road 
this morning. 

w. D.Oarstarpbeo, of Plymouth, 
let this morning. 

F. c, Toeplemao left Friday 
evening for Kinston. 

K. W. Smith returned to Bocby 
'.'unlit this morning, 

Mrs. Adrian Savage returned 
this morning from Italeigh. 

oia (Forbes led Ibis ruornlng for 
Newark, N. .1 , and New York. 

I-.. II. Thomas returned Friday 
evening from a trip up   tho load. 

Dr. It. T. Vann, President of tho 
BaptUI University, led this morn- 
ing. 

Harry Skinner left Friday avw- 
log for KinStOD and relumed this 
morning. 

S. C. Wells, of Wilson, who « us 
vihiiting W. M. King, left this 
morning. 

A. F. Ki'inicday, wife and child- 
ren weut over to Statou's this 
moriiiiig to spend  tho day. 

Mrs. N. Harding, of ■ Washing- 
ton who was hero attending the 
Convocation, returned home today. 

Memltimes Mary Smith, ,1. I). 
Cox, B. T. Cox aud Miss Mollie 
Bryan, of Winterville, arc here 
attending the Convocation. 

No goods charged at these prices. 
MKKS&BOYS  DRESS BHIBTH 

a6o D'.z-n. 
01 60 io 12   II Shirts now   *i 10 

1 lo 
75 lo 
60 to 
Id to 

] 29 
I 

50 

(8 
in 

.'til 
J.l 

1R. 
«l o nieces. 

full Hue f. mi I lo 5   r l, i\v 
The In 

^■lin/al 25c. 
tgest value evt r offered. 

MENS I'XDEKWEAR. 
a08 D*CMa 

01 2.1 and >fl 60 kind now »8c 
86 and    1 "        79c 
|>5 and       75        " 49c 
15 and      68      "        :»9c 
36 and      .15       •' 19c 

I'mbri-His—4"ii. 

STEEL BOD CONG 0ROO 
BO HANDLED. 

tl to IBc kind, 
Kuoford's prlco 30a 

BIL 

iioc<    Sboi -. 
■ i i ;>■!  '. ■ ■ in w       08a 

I.'.-  I •.''  ; .. lip ■ a •'• 
i •• i'.'i- 

stock on hand. 
Y• • 11 miisl »eo iheui. 

Barnpl. Hal - 
-:■ no bats l' 

Factory PrlC. 
r ■:'_• 28 

1 fill 
69 
:t!> 
29 

All I tnen window sh«dr». 

ALL COLOKS. 
I.'i'gulai' price 25c 

NOW 
Mu II ford'« price 19c 

Bough   Euc'Ugh Good. For Ten    mall Stores. 
C^"P 
ii^.—.- ~JL ,-? Jk, A ■!■. v m 

I COMK 
Clocks and W.itcli'-s. 

880 110 k 525 00 watcbvS now $16 88. 
£5      8      "    12 " '•',hi 

Kr     c, r,o"    8 " I !,s 

K    3    ..    i « i 
iff,     8 day clock al reawuaWo prices 

BBBSS GO .. 

silh»   1997 Va**s 
I'r.iin tboobcapest totliobesl 
All nualllles,    Don'i  foil 
oi'eof lbs ciioiie patterns. 

io gel 

goo Yd. AH Lln.a Tsbl»!Damasli 
Worth lOcnnd B0r, now 28a 

All sluulw,nil kini!», nil<iuallty.   Tin 
i.-iicd at Ihe iniinciise stuck    (\niie to ate 
your iii<iglilii-i . oi tell theiu BIKUII HS. 

idle 
tid 1> 

.in  n Hull 
In ■ ':l ::': 

Ladies Muslin Underwear 
Baady to wear. Ask our snlcnludj In department '■! 

io aliow ilieni lo you. Chcmixf, Pel tici ills. Drawers, I low 
So., nt less than oosl of material. 

li.MBHOIIIEKIES. 
The cheapesl and  liest  line we 

lave   ever   had.     Special    value 
from 3|c to "Bo. 

Simpson'* Callcoet 4c. 
Others sill cheap calico. Watch 

he colors They will run out bo- 
fore MIU li ave town. 

•Vnni; 11 .<: Chilurvn Hosiery. 
Al si/.,-, odors and   prices,   .11- 
il from 1 !io mills.    This is a rare 

ipporluoltj    for   ladies  to get a 
id bargain. 

FURNITURE. „..„..,„,,_„„„,. 
Puncsote leather Couches, 118 00 quality $120l>i IS 00^   Barker's   Mills,   Androscoggins 1 

Carp.ts, Mailing, noorOUCIatblnualily 1008| I'JOOqnalllj D 97; 18 Oslt Sultsj 18Blylcs ofiBleachings, without tuket, yard 
i' 1 line in town.     All Klnds.lBockers.    Hall Hacks, Crlba, CnrriHgea, ftc.   Gel prlcoa.    pride 71c, 

You know what Parker Foun- 
tain Tens are, A new assortment 
of them, also leather pen and pen- 
cil pockcta, just received at Rt-llec- 
tor Book Store. 

C. T 
The Big Store Greenville, N« C. 

%wn ^s»*aows»L■■ - a.a>s><ie> .•-•.• • sam4 r 
■1M 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

THAT i   \M   sill.I.  lAKKYlSG   AS 
t'P-TO PATE LINE OF 

Pry broods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Sliirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AM*  A  BTJUBKB OF OIHER THING 

WHICH  1   \M  1 NAHLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me (or your next Btrrel ol Plow or Pork 
Yours to please1 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEAKS PHEMll'MS HAVE KEEN PAID D THE 

I 

YOl'K POLICY HAS OF  NEWAKK. X. 
1. Loan Value. 
9, Cash Value. 
5. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works tub BUUOaUY, 
r>. Is Xon forfeitahle, 
6. Will lie re-instated If arrears be paid within on month while you 

are liviug, or within three yean after lapse, npon satIsfactoryevidence 
of inMiarabilitv and payment of arrears with Interest. 

Aafter second year—f. No Baatrictlous.   >-. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payaMe at the beginning of ih« second and cf each 

succeeding year. provided the premium for the currenl year be paid. 
They may lie used—t. T<> reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Inerease the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endow unieiit during the litetiint 

of insured. 

J. L.SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. N. C. 

Good Re* ; tor 
In addition to its special article* 

by famous MJ and women snd its 
stories by the most popular living 
writers of lietiou The Youth's Coni 
pauion piesents from week to week 
niauy regular features of great 
value. 

The editorial page discusses  the 
public questions of  the day  in  a 

.spirit of impartiality, the aim  be- 
ing to five the reader the mateiial 
for forming his am opinions. 

The article ou the care of the 
health which has lieeu published 
every week for nia«> years if of 
the greateai value. 

The derailments of Current 
Event* ai.d Nature and Science 
give the nuportaut news of the 
world in condensed form. 

The children',, page provides di- 
versions for the little ones, ami the 
■Medatea ami miscellany have 
their share in making the paper a 
wplatt tieasiuy of good leading. 

An illustrated prospectus of the 
new volume for 11K-2 will lie tent 
to uy address lice. 

Beery new suaaertbet who sends 
91.75 for the 100-' volume now will 
reel n o free all the issues for the 
remaining weaka of 1M1 and The 
Companion Calendar for 11KV>, 
lithographed in twelve colors ami 
gold. 

Tin: Ym rn'« COMI-AMOS, 

1!»5 Coliimbiis Ave, Boston,  M-.ss. 

It ishealthlul, st times, to get 
vithin sound of s strong man's 
voice, and to hear good, old-fash- 
ioned ideas stated   without   apol- 

Such a man is Mr. F. L. Soldau, 
supeiinlendent of the pnblic 
schools of St. Louis.    lie is iu fs 

A MKKLAMATrON BY THE   GOVT*- 
NOT, 

J200 beware. 

STATE OK NOBTU CABOLIKA, ) 
Executive Departmet.     I 

WltEKKAS,   official   i n form it ion 
has l>een received at this   Depart 
meat that at Falkland, Pitt county. 

vor of making the teacher the ecu-  £0, on or »«**->-**> 
tre of authority, and initiating the 
pupils iuto the Bret   nriociples   of 
obedience thereto.    He holds   the 
interference of parents with crank 
ideas as out of the question.    The 
school room contains a  large  fam- 
ily.    It is just as   ueeessary   tbat 
these childreu should lie instructed 
in submission to rule as tnat   they 
should move forward daily iu arith- 
metic or grammar.    The most pow- 
erful agent of authority is the rod. 
all the more needed iu   controlling 
some childreu liecause of   the  ab- 
sence of it at home,   'the pamper- 
ed child grows up into the rebel- 
lious citixen, and it is only a ques 
tion of time as to when the penally 
will   have   to    lie   administered. 
Well laid on iu jonlh it might dis 
place  disgraceful   punishment   in 
maturity.    'Freak  punishment,'" 
says the  superintendent,   "should 
never lie allowed in the schools. A 
good, old fashioned wfllopingsuch 
as obtained in  the   limes of  our 
fathers is the  thing   when   severe 
punihhmeut is   needed.    We   still 
use it in the St. Lofoa  schools.    I 
believe iu suasiou to a eeitaiu   ex- 
teut, but there arc times  when   it 
lalls   flat.   Then    the    switch   is 

The 

SPECIAL TERM OF COURT. 
In mwiluu wilh at order of Hto Kx- 

oiktH-r. Chat. B ajeook, Oowm cf 
North Carolina, appointing a tocclal lerm 
of Superior court lor P1U ooonty for lh« 

rpow of trying dvll nrtlons, notk» It 
-why givrn Ihtl said lenn of court will 
ron«*nron Mm.l.v, the Slh day of Dereni- 
l*r, MM, and continue for two wwutnolett 
I'unnnai'f said court thill be sooner finish- 
ed.   Thai NOT. Sth. 1901. 

R.L. DAVIS, Cbtlrmtn. 
Hoard of Commissioner* Pitt county. 

Batdwehubbte, Al.i. lime HO, lsT5 
Dr. .1 C MogMt— Dear sir.   1 am ■>*- 
IN \.a last  your Ifcttblaa  fTssttuei 

I'nw .t',r>» ii- in>l.»|M i.tible t.> lit-   and  ill ho 
■It^luatinee law Item uronds "''•'•urc.li„i,,jer tkan   i be   tongue 
\\, have   tried   soothing   iiicdu-inct, ai,.l| n,,s>m"rr """■ 
ever) thing kaown tout tad "old women," 'expulsion of   pupils   from   public 

::,n„v;!,^u^':o,.^';^mK^,
mx;;i«ho<>'a *■« »■» «»* is. • i""* ■ 

1900,  John  H.  Parker 
killed Alex Little. 

And Whereas, it appears that 
the said John H. Parker has fled 
the State, or so coiceals himself 
that the ordinary process of law 
eaunot be served" upon hira: 

Now, therefore,   I,   Charles  B. 
Aycock, Governor of the State of 
North Carolina, by  virtue   of an 
thority iumexeated   by   law,  do 
issue this my   proclamation, offer- 
ing a reward of two hundred  dol- 
lars for the epprehension nud  de 
livery of the said John H.  Parker 
to the Sheriff of Pitt county at the 
Court house in   Greenville   and  I 
do enjoin all officers of  the Slate 
and all good citizens to  assist   in 
nringing said criminal  to justice 

_—. Done at our City of 
(        , I   Kaleigh, the 28th day 
\ "'••»'• j   ,,, October, in Ih* year 
 of our Lord one thous- 

and niuc bundled and one and  in 
the one hundred and twenty sixth 
year of our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
CIIAB. B. AYI-OOK. 

P. M. PKASM.I., Private Sec. 
Description:—John II. Parker it 

nearly six feel high of spare bnild, 
weighs about ISO ponuds, has 
blonde boyish face, isiilmost beard 
less, has blue eyes, light hair, is 
slightly stooped and is about l! 
years old. 

OLD DOMINION UN? 

^ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
I^nertoftdminitlrtlionuponUie estate 

of ,1 tmet Tincle A-octtrd lia vm « this dty 
bven ittwd to me by the Clerk of the 8»- 
I~TI.IT Uonrt of l'ltt ccouBly, notice It 
hereby given to all peitont holding claims 
i« sal deviate to preurnt thein lo me Sir 
pa) nieiit on or before Ibe 24th day of Octo- 
ber, lSOS, or this nollce will be p^ead in twr 
of their recover). All pertont indebud to 
mid estate tre requeued lo mtke lmnieditle 
settlement of Ihcli indebtedness 

Thit the SSrd dty of October MM. 
P.M. wn.us. 

Admirlttrttorof Jainet Tingle. 
.1ARVI8 A BLOW, Altoneya.  

KOI ICE TO CREDITORS. 

risting duly qualined before Use Bupe- 
rior court Clerk of Pitt county ts BSaa- 
tor ot the Ittl will tail tetttment ef J. P. 
Minning, deceased, notice. It hereby giieo 
to til pertont Indebted to the cattle to make 
imnienitte payment to the undersigned, 
tad til pertont htvlng cltimt trimil ttid 
eeUte tre noliAed to present the same with- 
in twelr* months from date or this notice 
will bo pletd In bar of recovery. 
Th<.*bd.,rfO^AlJM.NMKOi 

KxrcutorofJ. P. Mtnning. 

BIYIB 8*r. iTICX 
Steamer Myree leave Weahing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Rdgeooube leave* 
Greenville Mondays, Wedneaday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tnesdays, Thurdaya and Pat urdaya 
at 6  A. M. carries freight only. 

Conneeting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
PhiUbelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the Weal 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O 

J. J. CHERRY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. C. 

ami * hi Mm). Yours truly, eic. 
j. M. DELACY. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Attlimalcue Bring. I.n.tant Rilid ft I'crmamnt Cure in all Caaea 

SENT ABSOLLTELY PRBB ON RRCBIPT OF POSTAL. 

There is nothing Itko Asthmalene.   It  brings 
orst cases,   li cures when CHAimo 

FOR Tie. 
YtARS 

the   Church 

lastanl relief, even in llie « 
nil else fails. 

The H-v. C. 1'. Wells, »i Villa, Ridge, 111., says. 
"Your bottle of Asthmaieus received in goad ooudl- 
tion- 1 cannot tell you how thankful l feel for the 
gOOdderived from It. 1 «.is a slave, chained with 
putrid lore throat Rid asthma lor ten years. I de 
■paired of ever being cured. Isaw jour advertise- 
ment lor the cure ol Ibie dreadful snd torwenling 
dise M, asthma, and Ihougbl you hud overapokeu 
yoiin-clves, bol resolved to give it a trial, to mj 
astonishment, I lie trial netcd like u clinini.    Bend tin 

a full-size bottle." , , 
We waut to send to every sufieici a trial Ire tluienl of Aslbmalene, 

biiuiUr to the one that curd Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail post 
paid, absolutely Free of Charge, to any sufferer who will write for it. 
even on a postal. Nevermind though you are despairing, however 
bad vour case. Asthmaleie will relieve and cure. The worse your 
case the more glad we are to serai it. Do not delay, write at once, ad 
dressing Dr. Talt Bros ' Medicine Co.. 70 Baal !30tb St., -\. \ . I Uy. 
Sold by till Druggists. 

iWBEHT<l*£CH«L:.- :if,,£~!ii£Wi}iiLD 
[yU^'ttlJ CETHB EQUAL OF 

'■"—'      ROBERTS' CHIUTOMC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
N-oht Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO PIEI 

SPEND 25 CENT!  AND  B^  CURED! 
WOOOERFiJL CURB RUE ROBERTS' TONIC FIIMOUS! 
TRY IT. * NO CUtlE NO PAY. » Mo. PER BOTLLK. 
tMMsWW  DELIC.HTrUL TO rAKC.  «<•«««*' 

None genuine unless 
Rod Cross is on labe' 

. ^jn't take a Subsl'ni'.a 

A Notablt Cut ol Purging 
Rolls. 

The third Sun lay IB October was 
a memorable Day in one church iu 
the State. Its p.ntor read from 
the pulpit llie nuues of seventy of 
liti members who had   been shut 
nit. It took several month! to 
investigate the several cases. The 
task was all in all a great one. 
I'll" work wits done justly and 
courageously.     Many, if not    most 
nf the parties, were unwilling to 
complainal the findings. Bums 
were upon careful inquiry, found 
to be in the church without a 
change of heart and their names 
were transferred lo the uir.egene 
rated roll. Some were luptaded 
definitely and some indefinitely. 
The offence's were non church go- 
ing, profanity and various others. 
This U it notable case of the ad- 
ministration of discipline nud 
church purging. II is an exam 
pie it would lo well for every 
church in the Stale to follow. 
There arc Ion mauy worldlings or 
too few Christians in the churches. 
This is one of the great rMtiOM 
for the wide spread coldness and 
lack of growth that good men la 
incut evervWhere. One of the rea 
sons so many men of the world lire 
iu the church is fouud, perhaps, 
iu the rush of protracted meetings 
and general lack ot Bible study 
that has abounded throughout the 
ooaotry—Bar. P. K. Law, iu Lum 
licit,in Kobesunian. 

heartily disapprove. A change of 
schools would lie much better. It 
is the disobeoieiit and uuruly pu- 
pil who stands in need of the 
school, and educators have no 
right to shirk ll.eir debt to the 
public." 

There is no doubt bnt that plain 
hard seuse acco-nplishes moregood 
than all the coddliug of huniau jwis 
■ton It it can come from dreamers 
and impracticable*.—Atlauta Con- 
sliiutiou. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The lender in good work and low pricw 
Nice Photographs lor Si per dosen. 
Halt Cabinets St.go  per  dozen. 
All oilier lines very chetlv Crayon Portraits 
made fron. any small picture cliean. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
samples and* answer OMttOOa   The very 
beat awtk goarsatsad to elk office, boots 
8 to 12 s. m., I. to 6 p. 10.   Yours to pirate. 

BODOLPH 1IYMAN. 

NOTICE. 

At I sm now in I he   hosplltl   In   Haiti 
ol 

ennntain llw   hands of my 

 *r— 
more for the purpott ofundergolug an op- 

||S' ertlion, I have plteed my bouka tisl te- 
brmlier, Mr. 

Wiicyliiown.nl the ..lore" ol Greene ft 
Urow'n. and given him full aiitlionlv tocol- 
leel and ncelpl for sime I MsUBUT ask 
Ihiw indebted to invocation him and set- 
tle, M early t possible 

ZRNO DROWN, 

For Sale. 
Mr Farm >«e«r Psrmsle, N  C. 

Containing sbott 100 arm. alaiut W In 
eultlratlon. Twenty tens of thia Is line 
lobtceo or truck land. Oissl Imildiugs, to- 
lwrcobarn, waler. lie. For further |»rlle- 
ulars address C. T. Pi Al,, 

llo» M7, Berklry, \ t. 

Omoa o* tin; Baton i For ,,„, OgMi*, 
, K OomimaoBRM. I 
The following is n sUU-uient of llie niim- 

berol meetinss of the BoSfd of Co.ni.iut- 
Moneis for l'itt county, number M days 
rach uiemlier Imib alunded, niuuhB of 
miles Irtveled tad amounta tllowwl lor 
services at f ommissionert for the oseal 
year emllni; DoOOSlOst 2nd, 1001. 

Ni'iinnH OH MSKTIKOS. 

km, 
■dl di 

......     I days, 
Jesse Cannon htlh nitciided 14dtys, 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8. 

Letters testsmenitry btvlng Ibis dty 
lisen itturd lo me upon Ihe ctitle ol I^wis 
McOlorhorn. dceeaied, by the Clerk or tb« 
Superior Court of PlU county, notice » 
hereby given to all pertont Ua»lng cltlmt 
tKtlnst. till csttle lo present them lo me 
for payment on or before the 90th day of 
Oclober 1902, or this notice will be pletd in 
bar of tbetr reeorery. All persons Indebted 
lo said cattle tre notified to make Imme- 
diate ptynient to me. 

Thia the 29th dav of Oetolier, 1801. 
UHARLBS MCOUIRHORN, 

Kxeeutor of Lewis McHlorboro, dee d 
JAUVIS & HAW, Atlomeyt. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of t decree of the Superioi 
Court of Pitt county, mtde in t BBMsl 
Proceeding entitled W. W. Houtt snd B. 
A. House vs. Mary A. Jtmet, wife of 
Motet II. James, and others, the under- 
signed Commissioner will ted for ctsh be- 
fore the Court House door In Greenville, on 
Monday, Oeecmber Olb, 1M1, the Sillow- 
ing detcrib-d tract of Itnd tltutleinUac 
county of PlU and in Bethel lownthip, ad- 
joining the lands of R. M. Jooea, 8. M. 
Jones, W. I. Whilehurst, tbs Mary A. 
Jtmca ltnd tnd olbert, eonttining 820 
acre*, more or less, and known as the Ash- 
ley House land, and bring all the land own- 
ed by him nt the lime of bit death. 

This November 7tb, 1901. 
P.O. Jama, 

Commissioner. 

DJ.UK 
—EEALKB IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 
§-t o » 

Cotton Bagging and   lies   always 
—on hand- 

Fresh goods kepi constantly as 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W.   HRDEE. 

It L Davis haih tUSOdtd 19 days, 
O W llsrringlon balk tttendeel 1 day, 
W O Little hath ttU'lidcd 19 day 

leCttmon halh nitciided 14 0 - 
, „ Sttlerthwnile hath attendeil II days, 
L J Chapman hath attended 12 days. 

AMni'XT aUOWn a t. n.wi 

For 19 days na Coni. Hi »2 
For M2 miles iravele,! d5 5.' 

^w.no 
2*00 

AUOl'XT Al.l/IWKUOV 

For 1 day a» Com. ('!) $2 
For 1 day a« C"i»miiuic (n $2 
For S niilct ti tvelnl H« 6c 

|04.60 

HAnlllSllTON 

$2.00 
2 00 

40 

LAND SALE. 

By vhlne of the power in me veiled by 
tlie laat will and lest iment of Lewis Me- 
Olorborn, deceased, I will on Monday, De- 
cember 2nd, 1901, before the court house 
doni In Greenville, tell at public »le lo the 
bicbett bidder for ctsh Ihtt certain tract or 
parcel of land in Conlenlnet township, 1 ill 
county, lying on the Houlb side of Hrerly 
Branch and adjoining the Itnd of Lewis L. 
McOkirhorn, Frederick McOlorhorn. Will 
Moore tnd Nehemish tlanitt, eonlaialng 
20 aeret more or lets. It being the tract or 
land deeded to Lewis McOlorhorn by W it 
liam Moyo and known as a part or the " liar 
man tract 

ThU the 29lh day of October 1901 
CHARLES McOUIRHORN, 
Executor of Lewie McOlorhorn. 

[E8A1ITI.18HKD IK 186B.] 

J. ff. PEHRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
BaRK'ug:, Tics and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have tour tlomach, indieeition. biliousness, consiir-tlon, bid 
bretth, duuinets, inaetlve liver, heartburn, kidney trouble!, btckache. loss 
of appttite. Insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy tkin. 
or tny symptoms and disorders which tell tha story of bad bowela and in 
Imptii J diiettive sytttm, Ijunkola Will Cure You. 

It will cletn oul the bowels, slimultte the liver tnd kidneys, strengthen 
the mucout membrenea of tho stomach, purify your blood and put you 
••on your ieet" ifaln. Your tppctlte will return, your bowelt move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys ceatt to trouble you, your akin wilt clear and 
Ircsbcu tnd you will feel the old timo energy and buoyancy. 

Hotter* seeking Iht sfaftf DttdstM lo |M shall Mil- SSSS he tea I 
Sttntwa nsasitdilainsi IliaMnt. irlll IsStaTiswIa an ideal medtehs Pot i 
II ki.-i'i tia<ir inwrlK n<r'ilarviiis»it pala IT rrl|4stl.s»'t'   lafii. mi tiane 

Tutt's Pills 
This popular remedy   never ItlU to 
elfci tually can 

Dyspetpsia, Constipation, Skk 
Headache, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES arttlag from a 
Torpid Liver and Bed Digestion 

The ntturil rtsart Is food tppctlte 
and tolkl flesh. Dote until; efsrant. 
ly tacar coatad tad easy to iwilKw. 

lake No Substitute.^-  

E. E, Griffin, 
Pncllcil Witck Biker aid Jmlir. 

Opposite P. O.,   Oreenville, N. C. 

Recently trUUd tho ncrthern ninrkels 
and purchased llie laraett stock ol clocks, 
watches, chains, rliiKt, pins. It*., ever 
bmnchl to Oreenville. Spirltl trtlclea for 
holldav Irsile and wnlding pietenlt 
Prompt SlUMlon t" special older* He 
palrlnc I" clinks ami watches done 
11 mm pi ly. 

E.E. GRIFFIN. 

nature. uKIs illi-wtkin. nllev I r   llis-ie St, ik in II." i 
eaasesn-rretkiaiT.riTl'nl sleep an<t make* II '• 
hit ii Bad as* jfir H 

kd i- , n-ioi ■ lev, 
. Ail*. 

Fir Salt by 
■ake. i" I ..,l..li ». rK.,c.,.l, lh«iw.4.H 

Maf*,«i.*«eirtK*..ui I...O*. ■" 
IMI'M <i Mil IAXAKUU (tl ,ia ...»    .-..,,,.   . , .... 
KV/g will r,|,t.>* to snv wWl... **_f«i »ip, ol fiftr   Ii, M.lsr 

I imiij *u« kvtilc vl Lntktfls, tw 

I l.m.ll   
Ml I .n,.-, .ml   il  i iw I "■    . I- 
ItS  N...IIH     11..1. "J  V , SIM]  IT. 
irtssM -i fc* i" osisri • 

.i.i.l IS li 'I I.'! S lon| i.nr 

■  .1. !■•<  

rtr.    A, dnijirt.    ».»* 
iMlS* tHo Mil. tl >us» *.- 
i | ..I nol', All (ksig.si'l'r 

A rcliiierntor  car  loaded   with 
the tMlCaVea of Ituftalo Bill's horses 
kll'ed i> the wreck  near   Lexing , f   yrtssy—,   >— ~——, 
too alliaclcil not a little   attention suite. Tnlilen,  Lounges, Hafes,  P. 

,. ...    ,      ,_wi i. ii T.»rrill«r«laiiil(iailAAx8nufl.Ked while Ihe Ireluht trniu ol which it 
wai a perl wassldetraelcad in town 
ktll  I linrsilny eveninc    The man 
glen Imiliin could mil, of course, lie 
seen lull tlie smell win. pretty loud. 
Over a hundred horses were  lost 
In llw wreak,    The bodlai   were 
told to I Charlotte nun,  reprewent- 
log a Btjltlnmn   concern,   for   50   prnnes,  t.urrents,  HBWIDB, uitw 
cents apiece.-lteid.vlllo  W-ekly. .a.i.l China Ware, Tin and Wooden 

1 Ware. Cakes ami Crackers, Maca 
roui, Otmn,  tat  Hotter, Stand 

,ard Sewing Machines, and nu 
and ymir mii-rlei SON from cold or rh"'-1 meroM other goods. Quality and 
n.aiisto. when yon ahpauiltprain a kaat, „„._,„_ Ch»«n for caah Com .train your side or bruise yourself. Vtia-, Quantity. Cneap lor cssn. wrai 
kills! will t ike out Ihe soreness tlM JO I v« to see me. 

,.,lit in I jilly.   always have It with JOB, I      _ M     „,.     a(t. M M h CC■ 
:l,u.!*'J!"'r'1: tjHIM  M   »l*BWCIi*JrM 

 EHTABLIrlllBIl Itffla  

8. M. Sohnltz. 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture lie 'er. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, CoaonSeed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys. Kgg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, flo Carts, Parlor 
aiiils, Tnlilen,   . 
Urnllard and Gall a AzSnufi,Red 
Mettt Tobacoo, Key Weal Cheroots, 
Amerioan !' auty CHirarettes, Can- 
ned Chei ..», Peaches, Applee, 
Pine tVnploS, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour tWgar, Coffee, Meat, Snap, 
Ly, Kagie r*oorl, Motehes, Oil, 
i -„i ton Seel Meal and Hulls, Gar 
den Seeds, Drain/os, Apples, Nnt«, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnes,  Currents,  Raisins, GUvs* 

(4.40 

AtmOn AI.IMWKU W U I.ITTI.K 

Kor 10 days ■>* Com. 9 *'J (IS.Op 
For Uoayi as GommUttw IB «ti '•K»0 
Kor UTU Blka I r.iveliil (ii 6cJ »a so 

t«T.M 

AMOIST al.l.iwtl. JKMUECAKMOS 

For 14 days as Joinniissioner (A $H $'2*00 
For 4 days as Gnmnlllce («) (3 B 00 
FOT4I2 iniliw traveled t8 6c 

|H.M 

AUOI-MA1.I.H1IH i•'uiiUMwam 
For II days as Commbslooel (li t*'- WMJ 
For 61'2 miles trave'el Hi 6c 

•41.00 

AMOVsTT AIMWID II J OsUMMI 
For V2 'lays as ComnWaaef © f'2 • -4.00 
For 4:12 rvilcslrnveU'd(« 6c 

•46.00 

Total amount  allowed   llontil *:110.00 

STATKOK HOSTS CtsoLniA.l 
Conn or PITT. I 

1, T R Mi«io',  eiolli.i" clerk  of the 
Board of Commissionsts for the ooaaly 
aforesaid, do heivliv «-•itifv that Ihe fcrSgO* 
uig Is a DcrtSM sinliiuenl ns doih appetr 
of record In my ntlice, this llib day of No- 
rttabsr, 1001.' TRHOOKE, 

Clerk Hoard Com  Pitt Coimty. 

W, R. WHICHARD &. BRO., 
—DKALEUH IN— 

QoHQTCll 

Whichard, N. 0. 
The Stock complete in every de 

payment and prices as low r a   tha 
lowest.     Highest   market   prices 
paid for r»iu 11 try produce. 

J. B. BEET, 
 DEALER  IN  

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of trlocreeol the Superior court 
of l'ltt county rondo in a special procccd- 
lM enlllledJohal. Jtmeitnd wife Lucy 
A. Jainea vs. Sallio Bryant, John R Wil- 
liams and Mil tie Williams; the undersigned 
Commissioner will tell for cath before the 
ooiirt house deor in Oreenville on Tuctday, 
the S6th dty  of  November,  1001, at 12 

:loek m , the following deacrlbed   piece, 
? reel or tract of land siiuate In Carolina 

uwntio; Adjoining Ihe Itndt of a. R. 
Ptce, II I). Neltou, J. II. Whitehurst. J. 
II. Ilawlt tnd other*, la iug Ihe land deeded 
by William Rota lo litballt Roebuck. 
Uonliininc 114 tcret more or lest. 

This Oct.'26,1M1. ,   , 
F. 0. JAMES, Commissioner. 

la 

1 

I 
li 

1 ~'*mgr*- 
—A GENERAL LINE OF- 

n 
Also* nice Llneof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OOBET. 

Pitt county— la Superior court. 
MAHV PEABLSI'MSBU.," 

vs. 
Tune, D. SurniKLI.. 

Iriol-int, Tl . 
ntmeil, will ttke notice tint an action en- 
titled si shove has been commenced In the 
Superior court of Pitt conn y for divorce, 
ard Ihe defendant will further take notice 
that he is required to lie snd tppear at the 
ne«t regular term of the Suptrlor co'irt held 
for Ibo connly of Pl't, to bo held In the court 
house iu Oreenville. on Ibe 7lh nondty be- 
fore Ural Monday of Birch, 1002, It *etng 
the 13th day ol January, 100J tnd thrnawd 
there answer lo the complaint, which will 
twilled SO day* before said court, or judg- 
ment will be granted accordingly to the 
prayer of Ibe roniplsint. 

This '2nd dsy of November, 1901. 
' IF.C.MOOBE. 

Clerk of 3uperlor court. 

THE GREENVILLE 

JHANUPG. CO. 

When Vour Joints arc   stiff 

,  - tght ill t JilVy.    Alwuys 
ni"'*' laud use il freely.    Avoid 
Srsssj" 11" hut one l"uiu\illcr, I'.-i 
rWfNM I'26J, ..L'.l MS, 

I'.rrjr Davis'; 
JPhonoM 

Mantifacltirers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Fiuishings 
for Fine Modem and Cheap Build 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 
|7iiarnntee to Rive satisfaction iu 
prices, styles and work. 

l'lcase send your orders to 

TN6 BrwniHiB nr-o- co. 
auEBsyujx, ar. c. 

notice to rije 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Blocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drewry, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Kuowa tnd Popiiltr Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
I i.»ires to tnm mni'e to III large Bomber of 
policy boldert, and to Ihe tntortble public 
generally, nfNorlh t'trolint, hat this com- 
pany will now Itiwimo lluilneat In this 
•ttte tnd from thia dato will Issue lit 
splendid tnd iletirtble policies, to all de- 
tiring the very belt I inn ranee In the beet 
life insurance company la the world. 

If the local agent In your town has not 
yet completed arrangement!, addreta 

JOHN C. DBBWRY, 
Bute Agent. Raleigh, N. 0. 

Assets »72,9o8,9'Ja 31. 
Paid policy holden$182,60B,18».0o 
Livo, reliable rosrgetic agej'.i wtbtod at 

•am to work for tus 

Old piuruai Beosllt. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor ft Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBBASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year $1, Biz Mouths 60o, 
Three Months :i5c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TnERKFLEOTOB office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOR and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.76' or THE DAILY 
KKFLKCTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.60 payable In ad- 
vance. 

-i 

PATENT 
Jinffirfi.. 
O.A.SM3WAOO. 

rasas,I Ltwjtft, WAOHIN QTO «, D.O. 
%»»>»«»%»**<** »»w»«»«%%s»a*i 

jftntiu 

J/ows 
r^icc 

Weeli 
—FOR- 

Jl I (I 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHISHftRD.BDITOR ftlJD OWQUg TRUTH II] PPPBREUSE TO PI3TI01- TEP.IIJS. $1.00 PER YEftK. IQftDVftlJiSB. 
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"WE ABE KNOCKING 
THEM OUT." 
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For Dry Gootla, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Every day a bargain day mid everything a 
bargain. You r friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
The Northwestern's 

UNEQU A.LED DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RESULT OF: 
1. Securing the highest rate of interest cousistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of risks and 

limiting its business to the United States 
It will be to your interest to see what we cau do for you before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD GARY, General  Agent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

■   ■ 

FILL SELLING. 
Putting it Strong. 

THE  BEARS IN   THE YELLOWSTONE 
PARK. 

In his latert book, Ernest Sfton- 
Thompson makes mention of a fact 
not generally known, namely, that 
nobody is allowed to carry a gun 
in Yellowstone Park. This fact 
causes nervousuess in sonic visitors 
who do not kuow the habits of 
animals very well, as they see the 
bears nnd other supposedly fero- 
cious beasts walking about, scuf- 
fling with each other, or coniiog to 
poke in the garbage pile outside 
the kitchen door for tidbits. Mr. 
Thompson states that the bears 
actually come to the back door of 
the hotel for scraps and are rarely 
disappointed. He also says tbat 
during Ihe days that he tpeut in 
the paik he was repeatedly in close 
proximity lobearBand never heard 
one of them approach him. Some- 
how or other, their big velvet 
padded feet were set down lo snch 
a way as uot to produce Ihe slight- 
est rustle of t> sound. This would 
cerlaiuly be disconiposiug to the 
nerves of  a   timid  person. 

Bnt Mr. Thompson sat in the 
woods, among these hears all of one 
day and was uot molested iu any 
way though he confesses to have 
had some lears of the big gristly 
which atone time came charging 
down apparently at the very place 
where he was hidden. It turned 
out, however, that the grizzly 
merely wanted to see what was in 
a tomato can nearby. All this 
goes lo prove what the Hindu 
sages say, that wild animals, even 
the rcoil ferocious, are not apt to 
molest man if he docs not arouse 
their animosity and exalte their 
coinbativeness by continued hostile 
demouslatiou. Iu the long nrocess 
of evolution wild animals have 
learned the superiority of man  in 

Prices Reduced 
On All Our Stock of 

FURNITURE, 

Consisting of handsome Oak Suits, Odd Dream, 

Beds, Wash Stands, Lonnjes, Couches, Side 

Boards, Chairs and Rockers, we have greatly 

reduced the prices and Invite all who need I'lii-ni- 

ture to inspect our stock, we can and will save 

you money. 

Don't forget that we have a large line of 

Breech Loading  Guns 

and will sell them at reduced prices.     Call and 

secure a bargain. Your friends, 

!.£ i|inft\<io 
The Poll Tax and Election. BUCK JACK ITEMS. 

BLACKJACK, N. t'., Nov. ID, iftoi 

Times are very dull here now. 
Mrs. L. II. White and daughter, 

A In am   Dizon 

ruder Ihe provisions of  section 
l:l chapter 89, acts of 1801,  carry- 
ing out a requirement of the   con- 
stitutional amendment, no one will 

practical ways and acquired a fear bc .Mo}xea ,0 volc |„ ,ile noxl s,.llt.' Miss  Annie,  and 
ol him which   usually   results   iu L,ec.tion lIlllegll be pnvs Dtapoji tlix j went to Greenville todny. 
their giving him n wide berth.    It I mv (,nc l)y ||ie lgt  of   nex, M.,y        \ very sweet lillie girl mat 
is said, however,   that iu regions; An(1 i( aUo provide8   ,hllt llcforc 

where the larger oarui vora arc  left | (Ue persml B,m|I ,)e „„„,„,,, ,Q vo|t. 

unmolested  by  man, (>W AW|hesi~uUIexhibit to tbe registrar his 
little if any desire to take the of-|po„ (ax rcecip,. bi(,nC(i hv n,,. 
fensive toward him, though they Lariat OT jg, oolleotor, and unless 
are generally too shy to make ^^ 1(.(.,.ipt ,)011ts ,iale before I lie 
friends.   The    Yellowstone   Park  M fl     of Ul.x, May he w„, „„, ,„, I White, who deparl 

appearance at ( 
Tliiirsdiiy. 

W.I. While ,,i 
here now . 

It is with much s 
announce tha death 

le her 
8. Dixon's.on last 

Washington, i> 

lues* thai 
it Mr, l.. 

The   Place   to 
set    the   Best 
Goods for  the 

n    q Least Money 
. YOU ARE      then yon will 
HUNTING go straight to 
H. C. HOOKER 

Complete stock of fall and winter goods 
now ready toryonr inspection, and our 

NEW MTtLINEftT 
cannot   lie surpassed anywhere.    The 
hulii-s -should not fail to see our stock. 

HOOKER. 

cil this 1 Hi- last 
experiment seems to indicate this, i BIJOWC*I (ovote.   But,   In lien   of j 1'iiday morning,   November   lit, 

1801. He bad been in bad health 
for some time. He leaves a wife, 
eight children and a host of rela- 
tives and friends to mourn their 
loss. "God's will, nut ours bo 
done." "Messed are the dead who 
die in the l.oru." 

'such poll lax receipt, the registrar | 
Preliminary estimates of the corn and judges ol election are pel milled , 

crop for 1901 by ihe Depart ment of to allow one who has paid  his lax] 
Agriculture   experts     indicute  a within the time above required, to 
yield ol   1,889,870,000   bushels— i vote upon his taking and suliserib- 
Ihe smallest  harvest   since   1894.'iug an oath to   that   effect.    And 
The average yield per acre  is lfi.4 any person, who having   paid  his 
bushels,  ss against 25.3 bnshsls tax within the timeabovespeelfled 
last year and n leu year . verage of and having lost   his   tax   receipt, 
24.4 bushels per acre.     Such  an ishall,  upon   making   affidavit  of 
outcome  under    earlier   economic! such loss, bc cut itlcd to a dtiblicatc 
conditions would   have portended' thereof Irom the sheriff or lax col 
distress and disaster; yet so varied ] Icclor.   The law also provides that 
are the Industrial resources of the [if a sheriff or lax collector wilfully 
Kcpublic at this lime that u redtic-  fails to give a lax   receipt   to any. ocntlT « 
I loo of more than  twenty-live per j poison paying his poll tax, or giv-. i""1 «•* 

i 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Krom ou' Kattnif uonatoooaaaii 
W'ASIllMiTON, 1>. *.'.. NOV.   18. 

The announoemenl from Senator 
Vest, of Missouri, tbat he will 
under no circumstances consider a 
reelection totheSeuatewill prove 
a matter ofsregrel to thedemocrats 
not only ol Missouri   bill   of   the 
country.      He   has   been   :i   loyal 
democrat and a consistent lighter 
for demnorutic measures iu tin- 
Seuate for uearl) two decades. 

The cold experienced by the 
Alaskan explorers wonld feel like 
a genial warmth compared »iib 
the chill tbat the spoilsmen have 
received during Ibe pnsl week 
fruin announeeuicnts and rumors 
thai have emanated from Ihe 
While House. The President lias 
declared Unit "allappnii tnisntt in 
our dependencies will lie made 
solely on Ihcgroiina "i merit. This 
assurauci was inane to Mr. t'ltntun 
If. oudruff, chaiiman of i heO-m- 
mitlee on Dependencies of the Na- 
tional Civil Sen ire Iteform League. 
Furthermore the I'resldent has al- 
lowed ii lo lie know n thai he will 
oppose Representative Hopkln's 
scheme for iransferring Ihe elerks 
of the Census ilr.reau to the < u il 
Service classified list, ami ii Is 
rumored thai all tue "laborer*" iu 
the depart men ts, most of whom, 
like Macluy of the  Navj   Depart 

And why not? Whea the merchandise and prices will 
back up the statements made concerning them, we 
have ever'Sr right to "Put it Strong." There is noth- 
ing wrong in emphasising excellence when the empha- 
sis is within the bounds of truth, when facts are 
given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 

Just facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high. Slacks and stacks of 
mens, boys and youths clothing. Every place ramb 
ed and packed with shoes. Wecan show you to your 
entire satisfaction. Counter room needed in our 
dress goods dopsrtment. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure. Come early before the best 
things are gone. All the latest styles and weaves in 
drees goods.    Agents for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

11 nt. in the output of com as com- 
pared with last year creulesscnice- 
ly a tipple in commercial channels. 
Iiosses have been confiued strictly 
to the circumscribed area where 
crops have failed, and iu many in- 
stances there has been inculcated 
a valuable lesson in crop rotation. 
Had this year's crop risen lo the 
vast proportions of lhal of UKHi 
the railway truuk lines, wliich 
even uow are sufferiig from a se- 
vere car famine, would have lieen 
confroutcd by a proolem in trans- 
portation vastly raoredifficult than 
any of which record has been made 
iu American economic history.— 
Philadelphia Keeoid 

The State Superintendent of 
Public Iustiuction gives out a 
summary of thia vear'n statistics 
as to negro education iu North 
Carolina. There are 219,ilT7 negro 
childreu of the school age. The 
enrollment is 141,180, against i:)0,- 
i in.'i last year. 'The average attend- 
ance is SO,717, against 114,505 lr.Jt 
year. 

ioga false date, he shall lie guilty 
or a misdemeanor. 

Of course the act  provides  Hint 
persons who have become  of  age 
since the 1st day of last June,    or 
who were B0 years of age or over 
ou the 1st day ot last   June,   shall 
not tic required to produce poll lax 
reoeipt, because not   required   by 
law to pay poll lax.   There is also 
a like exemption in favor   of  per- 
sons relieved from the  payment of 
poll tax liy county commissioners 
on account of poverty or infirmity. 

The SOOttOO also requires the tax 
collector, between the 1st and 10th 
day of May, 1009 to certify   under 
oalh a true and correct list   of  all 
persons who have paid poll lax for 
the previous year, on or before the 
1st day of Mil}, to Ihe clerk of Ihe 
Superior Court,  niul   makes   him 
guilty ef misdemeanor  for  failing 
tocoinplv   with  Ibis provision.— 
Cor. Charlotte Observer. 

Hatcbeclnihbee, Ala . Inns -io. w.'i 
Dr. .1. C Moffett— Dear Sir,   I can as- 

■are"yon thai  yonr Tn-iiiina  (Ttwlhlng 
Powoertl la jnillipnislblo Ions,  mil in ho 
single Inil iiH'i- has it ever pmvnl D faiiltrr. 
Ws have  tried  nothing , inallclnct, and 
sverything known lo uaaml "old women," 
anil vour TsMhlna Pbwdors are pre-cuii- 

anccesi and bleaslng lo iivilius 
lien.   Yinirs truly, elc. 

J. M. I»i I.u v. 

What Shall the Democratic Party do to bc 
Saved? 

Col. Fred A. Olds, the Kaleigh 
cm respondent of The Observer, has 
asked a number of leading Demo- 
crat* "What lineol policy should 
the Deuiocra le parly pursue to re- 
gain iis ascendency iu the nationf 
and presents this morning utter- 
ances from Governor Jarvis and 
,I.imis II. Pon, I-;.i|. Both are 
notable utterances. Governor Jar- 
\ is siys lhal past differences must 
bc lorgotteu and crimination give 
place to toleration; that a platform 
inns! be adopted having to do with 
living, not dead, Issues, and that 
Ibe Democracy must nominate bet- 
ter men than the opposition. Mr. 
PoO replies at greater lenglli and 
his reply is inspiring; it rings like 
a bellj """ leading of it causes the 
■•erven to tingle, He tells that the 

i events of the past three years have 
relegated old issues to the rear and 
raised new ones, and that Ihe Dem- 
ncratio party must meet them 
■souraffeously and correctly, abjur- 
ing policies of mere opposition and 
negation. We are. a world power 
and must resign ourselves to the 
use of the world's money; our na 
Iionnl domain has expauded ami 
wo mii-t not seek to evade the re- 
spur.siliiliiies which we have as- 
sumed. Inn   must   give   our   new 
citizens a just government, adapt- 

ment, sie laborers m   name   only, 

The Beit Chmtmas Gift for a Little Mun- 
ay. 

Sent as a year's subscription (o 
The Youth's Companion 91.76 will 
buy the lilly two weekly issues ol 
The Youth's Companion for  1908. 

Ii will lui_\ the two hundred and 
fifty fascinating slot its in Hie   new 
volume for 1908. 

it will buy the liiiy Interesting 
special  articles   contributed   by 
famous men and women to ihe new 
volume for 1909. 

It will entitle the new subscrib- 
er who sends in    bis   subscription 
now lo all Ibo Issues of The Com- 
panion for the remaining weeks of 
L901 free 

ii will entitle the new luhacrib 
larlor P.909 to one of The Compan 
ion's new Calendars for 1903   lilli- 

jographed In twelve eoloraaud gold. 

id to their needs, under the Amer- 
ican lliiv; our trade must be ex- 
leuded throughout the eartn, to 
wlilclt ouil we must have a merchant 
marine and an iatbmian canal mnst 
be constructed) the tariff must be 
dealt with as a practical question 
ami the benefits of protection must 
be withdrawn from trusts when 
they set about to slide competition. 
Mr. Pou admonishes us that "we 
should not be pessimists, nor hys- 
Sterical,   Wo should not lear cliini 
eras or ghosts," but, looking   for- 
ward ton yel greater republic than 
• v.-u ill il of   the   present,  should 
torn our   laces    resolutely    to  the 
aim uing.—Charlotte Observer. 

Tiio lateal sensation in Boston is 
Mr. Hasten All, a gentleman from 

Kail Illustrated announcement of 
You Know Whet You •reTaklng'  the new volume for   I0OJ    will    be 
Wlimvou   lako  Grove'-  Tasteless Chill   .ent ,„ linv .„i,l„.s, free. 
Tuaic Im-an-a-the formula is plainly prinl- _      '., ,    ., 
M ncvery K.lllo slia«in*llitl it issinmlv Fltsl YOt'TH st oMI'iMDN, 
N   ami Qiiinino in t tastelnu   form.    No   ,,,. OolumbUI Av»,    BOStOU, Mass . 

to lie placed within ihe jurisdiction 
of the Civil 8ervice Coiiiiiiission, 

The President receuily told 
Representative Sheriiiuii of the 
Coiiiiniiii-e on Interstate and lm 
eign Commerce, thai he would 
make no rtcoiiiiiieiidnliou in bis 
message ofanj pniticnlni v mi pan j 
or method of acquiring a I'aeific 
cable, Inil liai lie would empha- 
si/elli. necessity ol Congress in ik 
ing some pro! i-l'in for   one. 

Tin- Presldeul sdmlnlaiereil 
what some people deserllie as the 
coop de grace lo S. nalor Platl ou 
l-'ridaj when he appointed Uiale 
Senator Nevada N. Strananan lo 
theeollectorshlpof the Port of Now 
Yoik This, of course, means the 
1 lit- removal of George li. Hid well 
of whom Piutl h i- sworn  thai   he 
would remain collector as  long ii»|K»!.vp', who measures 8 feet Bad 2 
he 11'l.iit. ininiined in Hie Senate.  Inches In heighl  and wears  shoes 
Itiemsiusto be seen   if  Senator ->'< imheslong.    How is  that for 
Platt will yield   without   protest, shoes i—Wilmington Htar. 
The appointinenl is, of rourse,  u ——   ————__ 

"i",ll''h '" ""• '■" ,j '' ""' N,lv     \vi ii comes to telling their 
York rcpiiiilh'.ius licadcil 1>\   Guv- ,, ■   ,    ,. ,   , ages mml women are   old  enough 
enii.i Oilell winch ha\e liei-ii wag . . 

lo kiniw lieller, 
ing a bitter ca palgn agninsl Hid- 
well. Coming as this does In the 
immediate wake of ihe election   of 
I.-.W in Neu   York CltJ it   seems  lo •"""■I'm--an •!■r -LI iniarialily rcaull, ,n 

_     MI-I.IIII elilll. wliiili tftnit attentleil   lo   im- 
conllrm   the   theory that   Plaits modlttaW wllleauseacold    By mixing a 

'-'•I nfiil "f !'• rrv Davit'   1'ainklller in I power in \e«  York is  waning. 

Exposure to Wet, 

Cure, No Pay   t0e- I 

hall glits of w.irin walei w milk, tho whole 
 I tyttein will be healed and  llie  ihneer of 

..-".ill .ii-.ii.li-il     Svoid siilttilutiw, Uiere it 
Pyay-Btlsam Slap.ihtTkkllt*,      i„„ ,..„.   painkiller, PtTIT SsvsV.   l^oe 

an.1 iiiucklf allsy, laSau Si   >u HI tla-Uir<«t.       iia., ittl,| .-,01-. 
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